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I aq clai
asualt-e

DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia (AP)
. Iraq today renewed its claims thal
allied air raids were battering civilian
areas, reporting 150pcopl.e died in an
overnight air strike. IIwas the highest
death toll reported by Iraq from a
single raid in the Persian Gulf War.

As the unrelenting allied air attack
continued on Iraq, a U.S. Marine
amphibious assault force was moving
into place today in the Persian Gulf.
Allied commanders say. however,
that any ground war to retake Kuwait
will probably follow stili more air
attacks on Iraqi forces.

Gen. H. Norman Schwarzkof,
commander of Operation Desert
Storm, said his greatest concern in the
war is that the Iraqis are "capable of
the most. heinous acts .."

"They have demonstrated thal
they have absolutely no value on
human life," Schwatzkopfsaid in an
interview broadcast today on "CBS
This Morning." "It's sort ofthe mad

5

dog syndrome," he said ... In a mad
dog there is no predictability."

The Baghdad government. said the
allies carried OUl 263 air raids and
missile attacks overnight, including
intensive bombing of residential
areas.

The Iraqis said tha.lin the southern
lraqicity of Nassariyah,about 150
people- including 35 children - were
killed by the air assault, Many homes
were reported hit.

Travelers arriving in Baghdad
from Nassariyah reponed the city
came under intensive bombardment
Tuesday night. They said military and
industrial targets were hit.

The Iraqi government daily
AI-Thawra reported today that 349
people had been killed ill the southern
port city of Basra since the allied
raids began. It was not.C lear how the
latest casualty reports would alter the

(See WAR. Page 9)

Schwarzkopf says
Iraqis ·maddogs·

WASHINGTON (AP) . The
commander of U.S. forces in the
Persian Gulf War, Gen. Norman
Schwarzkopf, says the "mad dog"
unpredictability of his Iraqi oppo-
nents is his biggest worry.

"They have demonstrated that
they have absolutely no. value on
human life," Schwarzkopf said in an
interview broadcast today on "CBS
This Morning." "They fight without
conscience ...

Schwarzkopf is to meet later this
week with Defense Secretary Dick
Cheney and Gen. Colin Powell. who
arc being dispatched by President
Bush for a firsthand report on the
war's progress.

A senior Pentagon official,
speaking Tuesday on condition of
anonymity, said the leaders would
di cuss "the next step" in the allied
campaign against Iraq. The official.
who requested anonymity, made clear
he referred to a ground offensive.

Asked to identify hisgrealest
concern in the war, Schwarzkopf said
the Iraqis are "capable of the most
heinous acts" and compared them to
rabid dogs ..

"It's sort of the mad dog
syndrome." he said. "In a mad dog
there is no predictability ...

In the past. Schwarzkopf and other
U.S. officials have denounced the
Iraqis for spilling eilinto the Persian
Gulf, for preparing to use chemi~al
and biological weapons and for finng
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By JOHN BROOKS
Manallna Editor

If you lay 100 k.indergartners,
fourth and sixth graders from end-to-
end, how far would they reach?

Much longer than the length ofa
footbalJ field, it turns out about 389
feel.

That was dL overed Tuesday, the
100th day of school, durin. - special
activi.tiesatBluebonnet School in
Hereford. The activities were the
brainchi Id .of Deloris Dowell, a
teacher at the school.

The activitics were desi.ned 10
help' the kind _an.ners I COco nl
to 100 and c,wize ow m.uch 100 of

ylbing i-•whU beJpinl reinforce
__~for the older --. The 0

also et in raet with
yo r: tud.cnts d. belP them in '
- dvU ..

"Deloris is alway eom - _ wi·
great ideas, thing for her _t'uden18

Scud missiles a1 cities in Israel and
Saudi. Arabia.

In today's interview, which CBS
said was taped Tuesday night, the
general said allied bombing of Iraq's
Scud missile sites has been effective.
"We have got some of them right on
the launchers when they were about
to launch," he said.

Bush, in announcing Cheney and
Powell's mission to Saudi Arabia on
Tuesday, said he doubted the air war
would be sufficient to push Iraqi
President Saddam Hussein's forces
from Kuwait. He said he was
prepared to make the decision to
commit troops to aground war that
is expected LO be bloody on both
sides.

"I have very able people to depend
on, and it is a decision that I am
perfectly prepared to make upon
recommendation of these people in
whom I have so much confidence, ,.
Bush told reporters at the White
House.

Powell and Cheney also were
meeting with lawmakers in closed
sessions. Bush said they would leave
for the gulf "late this week." .

The president was flying to New
York. tonight for a dinner speech to
the Economic Club of New York and
returning to the While House, his
second trip outside the Wash.ington
area since the war began three weeks
ago.

ay
and other children to do," said
Howard Birdwell, Bluebonnet
principal.

Students, many wearing necklaces
made of strin.s and. 100 Cheer:ios,put
100 bears on the cafeteria wall while
singing 8 song about it. They later
went outside the school and covered
three large sections .ofsidewalk, with
one student'S feel at the next
student' head, while teacher
measured to see how long the chain
of 100 students reached, They joined
with other students as teachers and.
choot official released 100 yellow

balloons.
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Car-train accident injures two persons
Hereford Emergency Medical Services workers tend to the injuries ofRomie and Inez Fults
after their 1983 Ford LTD Crown Victoria was struck by a train and a truck Wednesday.

Se oets rev·ew T A seo
By JOHN BROOKS

Ma.naging Editor
Hereford school board members

reviewed results of the recent Texas
Assessment of Academic Skills test
at the February board meeting
Tuesday at the school administration
building.

The meeting was largely an
informative session. The board had
the first reading on minor poticy
changes; reappointed Sylvia Flores
to the Deaf Smith County Juvenile
Board; and called the school board
election [or May 4. There will be four
seats up for election this year: District
I .currently held by Steve Coneway:
District 3, currently held by Raymond
Schlabs: and Districts 4 and 5, which
were formerly held by Kathy Moore
and Shirley Wilson. The District I
and 3 scats will be for three-year
terms, while the District 4 and 5 scats
will be for one-year terms.

The board learned that, generally,
Hereford students scored below the
statewide average on the TAAS test,
which measures students' skills in
reading, writing and arithmetic.

The TAAS test replaces the Texas
Educational Assessment of Minimum
Skills (TEAMS) lest that was given
for the past five years. There arc
many differences in the test the
major difference is that TAAS
measures the maximum skills a
student has mastcredmeacharea, and
includes a graded written essay by the
students.

Hereford's third graders and
juniors had the best performance,
compared to statewide averages.
Students in grades :5. 7 and 9 were
generally below the statewide average
percent of mastery of the areas
measured by the test. AU students in
grades 3, S, " 9 and 11 in Texas took
the test in October. AUjuniors must
pass the test before they are allowed
[0 graduate.

"We have mel with principals at
each of the schools and suggested
specific remediation for many areas,"
said Curriculum Director Alice
Lockmiller. She explained that many
students 8t all levels had problems
with the math portion .of the test
because many or the questions were

iq'e events.-g

in

..story problems." and that difficulties
with problem .solving cropped up in
many areas of the test.

Superintendent Charles
Greenawalt said that school officials
will be h.olding parent meetings later
this month to review the test results
and give parents suggesuonson how
they can help their children in certain
areas. Greenawalt also said
rcmedianon plans to help students
master the areas measured by the test
will be incorporated in revised
campus action plans at each school.

Candy Luchsinger. VACcoordina-
tor, and Nena Veazey. special
education cocrdinator for the
Hereford schools, reviewed the
cooperative work-study program. The
program has 21 students enrolled,
many of whom are w.orking in jobs
in. the schools and elsewhere in the
community. The program works with
impaired persons to give them
employable skills so they may be
fruilful members of the community,
said Veazey.

Co,upl
injred
in wreck

Two persons were slightly injured
Tuesday when the car in which they
were riding was struck by a Santa Fe
train, then ran into a truck, in
Hereford.

Romie Fults. 83, the driver of the
car, and Inez Fults, 81, both of
Hereford, were takenliO Deaf Smith
General Hospital for treatment of
injuries they suffered in theaccidenl,
which OCCUlTed about 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday.

According to police reports. dae
Fults' 1983 Ford LTD Crown
Victoria was blocked on the U"acksby
a tractor -trailer rig that left the scene
after the accident, according to
pol ice. As the train approached the
.i ntersecuon, the guard arm came
down and blocked Ute Fults' car on
the tracks. The Inrin attempted to slOp
but struck the rear of &heFults' car.
The collision spun the car inLo the
rear of the truck.

The Fults were IJeated.lt lhesoene
by Hereford Emergency Medical
Services personnel and were lben
taken to Deaf Smitb General Hospital
for treatmeat of minor injuries. .

"These students have very high
potential as future citizens," said
Luchsinger.

Luchsinger and Aurora Flores
work with each of the students. Some
of tho students work: in fulJ-timejobs
and, in some cases, are in school only
an hour or so a week. 0 hers (lequire
more work and support in the schools
and work only a few hours a week.

John Maubews reviewed. the
district's competency-based high
school diploma program, which
allows persons who have left school
for variousreasonsto work to obtain
a full-fledged high school diploma.
The rigorous program requires
persons to complete the necessary
subject work and pass the TAAS taL
Successful graduates receive a
Hereford High School, di.ploma. that
is no different from other HHS
diplomas.

The board also Il.onoredPam Fogo
and June Rudd as the employees of
the m.onth. ~
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'Police arrest three Tuesday

Hcrcfonl police arrested a man, . on Tuesday on 3, misdemeanor charge
f ac 'cpting food stamps or non- food 'tamp eligible m rcnandise; a woman,

25, for publ ic imox i arion and disorderly conduct; and a man, 47, on a
se nd ffen e of no liability in urance.

Rc(XX'lS included SS. worth of ilielRslaken in !he burglary of a resideoce
Ifl the 200 block f Ave. B;.disorderly condu tin Lhe700 block ofE. Third;
a dog bite in the 100 block of Alamo Calle: criminal rni chief in the 600
hi 'k fW. First; two fights involving juveniles; and disorderly conduct
:it Au 'lin and Majo '

Police is ued 13 nauon and in C 'ligated fi c accidents.

Financial aid meeting Thursday
A all ge financial aid seminar willbe held at 7 p.rn. Thursday at the

Hereford High Schoolauditorium.
A representative of the financial aid office at West Texas Slate University

will conduct the meeting. All students planning 10 attend college or a technical
school and their parents are encouraged to attend the meeting.

Fair, cooler weather forecast
Tonight will be fair and cool with a low around 22. North wind will

be 5 to 1.5 mph.
Thursday will be partly sunny and cooler with a high around 48,
The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday is for partly cloudy

skies through Saturday with po ible showers Sunday in the Panhandl~.
Highs will.range from the mid 50 to lower 60 • with low from the mid
20s to lower 30 .

s Digest
World, National

DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia· A U.S. Marine landing foroe is back aboard
hip after amphibious exercises, and allied commanders say the ground

war likely won't stan until Iraqi forces receive considerably more pounding
from the air.

WASHINGTON· President Bush is displldling his lOp military advisers,
Defense Secretary Dick Cheney and Gen. Colin Powell, for a firsthand
report on the Gulf War as he prepares to decide when to order ~.S. troops
into ground combat.

DAMMAM, Sandia Arabia .. Fishermen are pulling up their nets.
Authorities are lowering the booms. Ex perts are flying surveillance. Navies
are fighting a war. It seems the only thing not moving in the Persian Gulf
these days is the big oil slick.

OAK GROVE, Ky .. The nervous young men. Shifting from one leg
to theoLheras they wait for Terry Culta's tattoo needle. have disappeared.
So have the boisterous soldiers who crowded into booths at G's Pancake
House.

WASHINGTON - Day after day, night after night. as the war in the
Persian Gulf deepen s, demonstrators gather on se ven acres of carefu 11y
kept parkland across Pennsylvania Avenue from the White House 10 shout,
parade and k,eep vigil for peace. One observer said "Ilis virtually the
Hyde Park Comer of the U.S ...

. WASHINGTON - Th.ue wiH winners and losers under .. me e· ,
agreement witb Mexico, but on balance the U,.S.economy will beoefiL,
according to a study by thelntemational Trade Commission.

CHICAGO - A study of the relationship between blood pressure and
skin color in blacks adds weight to evidence that they have elevated raleS
of hypertension more from social and economic disadvantages &hanfrom
genes,

PHOENIX - Seven lawmakers and seven lobbyists targeted in a police
stting have been indicted on charges of conspiring to bribe public officials,
launder money and file false campaign statements,

Texas
WASHINGTON - There will winners and 10 ers under a free trade

agreement with Mexico, but on balance the U.S. economy wiU benefit,
according to a swdy by me Imernational Trade Commission.

WASHINGTON· Every minority group in Texas grew faster than
the state's white population in thel980s, according to a Census Bureau
report that says one in every four Texans is Hispanic.

DAlLAS - FJlgIi<;h-~ AmcIbns might have rmtie cooununicating
with U.S. troops serving in Operation Desert Storm. The warriors have
filled long hours in the de:Frt sand by developing a unique fonn of military
lingo. .

WASHINGTON· The Ene.rgy Department. has given the green light
to construction of the super collider, after determining a 54-mile tunnel
around Waxahadliewouldhaveminimalad\lerse impact 00 !he e:nvirmrnenL

WASHlNG10N - The Bush administrarion's proposed Iandmadc overhaul
of the banking system already is running into suff opposition from key
mem hers of Congress.

AUSTIN - House Speaker Gib Lewis says he hasn't seen an eLbics
refonnplan yet that he cou ldn 'l.ag roe to ... I can live with any thing that's
been proposed at this poim," Lewis said after "01.1 e R,epublica:ns on
Tuesday inttOduced a biU they described as the roughest ethics plan offered
t.o date. '

HOUS1ON - Several factors are slowing the nation's enCJBYconversion
from oil 10 the morebundant natural gas, and the situation is being
compiicated by til Persian Gulr War, a. study shows.

T--Ie to sponsor
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WASHINGTON (AP) - There wiU
winners and losers under 8i free trode
agreement with Mexico, but on
balance the U.S. economy win
benefu, a.ccording to a ludy by the
International TF de Commi sion.

The aTe study said thellecould be
loser' north of the Rio Grand under
the agreement, including retailers on
the Soumweslem border who depend
on Mexican shoppers; fruit and
....egetable growers; producers of
inexpensive household glassware:
cow-calf operators; and segments of
tile textile industry.

Winners could include grains and
oilseed producers, alcoholic
beverage exporters. cement makers,
producers of major household
appliances and capi ta I goods s uc h as
machine tools and industrial
equipment, Olh rpotenlialbeneficia·
rie include industnes that manufac-
ture fann and construction rna hin-
cry, rood processingeqnipment, and
pollution control equipment.

The study, however. said word is
still out on autos and auto parts, and
that the picture is mixed for steel.

"This study reaches a significant
conclusion: On balance, froc trade
with Mexico can produce economic

benefits f< the United States," Sen. market opportuDlue. increa e
Uoyd BenlSen, D-Tex, said proS~I)'. d b Ip our three
Tuesday in re sing the tudy, countne meet the economic:

"An gre ent hasth potential ehaJlengesoflhefu~ure.nBush 'd•.
10 provid ew job ..and am benefits A free 1m. . _ e • :aD
for Tex . nd the Unit Stale a a t:hreecounulcswould_ te North
whole, Bunh ludyalso how that Am Dean m kel .of 360 inion
there will be winners and I ers," . people with annual pmduc:tLn. of
Bentsen said. more than 56 billion, Bush ·d..

,. .., . "n h sizeD thatmetwill
The . studY.!,SJ)beld8r. f~ tmUdS increaSe the competitiv ne.-ohh

ilgrooment. WI I . neiu ~~e ..... fi ' .of thethreC countric· Atth
economyoverallbyexpandmgtradelrtn . ',. ... - ,- ,-
opportunities. lowering prices, same ume, It WIU . low fOf'he three
. .' ..' 'd . ,'. econom es 10complemenleach olher
IDC~I~g com,peUbon an .llR,prov1n.g nd to combine 'the power (01)
the ablh.ty of U.S. firms to exploit Mexico. a .Iabor _bundant country.
economies ?f scale.. . . . and lhe United S te ,_ m.ore - -p' rat

Buttela.uve l~lhe .Izeof.l.~e U.S. a.bundantcountry.··. idJaimcSrm
economy,thoe be~e~l~ are hkely to Puch M - ico' commerce secnnary.
be small, at least. 101(11111),. bee. au e 8 ntsen, chairm of me Senale,
many trade barriers between lIle F' 'C· . ·-'d·" ·ud~ •United States a d Me '.. he . m~nce ommlltec.. 1 lUI 'SL 15

. . n .x~c~av findings undersc.ore the need. to
already bee~reduced or ehmanated, negotiate an grcernent "lhat is
the stu~ysald. . ,respon~ive to all American industries

Prcsl~em, Bush. however, In and all American wor en. If our
annoll,ncm~ .Th.esday that ~a~ada neg tialOrsdon'lbliingbackthatkind
would be JOIning the negouauons. of agreement, it is unlikely to be
said a free trade agreement would approved by Congress,"
link the three counlrie ' economies The st~dy also cautioned ithat an
in "bold and far-re ching ways." agreement would ral e the demand

"A success~ulconclusi.,on ofth fonrnnspon, warehouslngandolher
free trade a.greement will expand services along the Soulhw.estem

Meeting will focus on
a ea co to profi abil,-ty

Couon may be a profitable pesticide safety . Dr . Dan Krieg.
alternative crop for producers in the agronomy professor at Texas Tech
Hereford area,and the Deaf Smith University, will then cover cotton
County Extension Crops Committee fertilization and water management
and me Texas Agricultural Extension relationships. Dr. lames Supak,
Service, in cooperation with local couon specialist with the Extension
agribusines es. will host a Cotton Service, will present informa.tion on
Production Conference on Feb. 7 at general cdnon production methods
9:30 a.m. at the BuU Barn in and management techniques,
Hereford. Ted Peabody, Deaf Smith County

The conference will also provide ASCS county ,execubve director, win
an opportunity for commercial. non- lcadoffthe afternoon session with a
commercial and private pesticide discussion or the 1991 farm program
applicators to receive three continuo alternatives and how couon m.iCh fit
ing education units a required by into producers' cropping plan ,
state Iaw, Dr. Jim Leser, Extension cotton

TheMOtning pmgram wm· .n' enl..otn\')toglSt, \yin'prese~tinfonna-
wilhTonyPardodjscussingpe- 'dde . tion-on cotton insect identification
Jaws and regulations and general and' eomrol, Mark Foster, branch

manager wllb Wilbur-Ellis in
Levelland, will cover tbesetectiOll
and use of harvest aid chemic81s.
followed by Alan Brashears~ USDA~
ARS agricultural en.ginCCl'. discussing
harves1ing equipment ,and. ,qualily
control systems. Completing the day
win be Dr. Jactje Smith. Extcr,sion
economist, discussing eouen
marketing and productioneconom.ics.

Commetc:id. non-oommercial. and
pri vatepestic:ide app.licators wishing
to receive Ihreecontinuing education
credits are ked to pre-.reg;ster by
calling the Extension .office a1364~
3.573. AppJjca~OOl~s~uld ~ilJJ dte.ir
license numbel to the meeting In
order to complete me forms neoe.ssary
for oblaiining cred'it .

Key Club' nonor. b08'rd, adm,ln''s~rators
Robert Orecnawalt, center, presidCntof'tlle .Hcreford Key Oub. presenlS certificate.- of appmciation
to hi father. Hemfold SuperintendenJ Cbaflc Orecna.waJ.t, right. and Steve ConewaYt Hereford
_ hool how ,~tary, 11 -day :n_ght.The Key 'Club pre-- ted 'certificafc'lo Hereford sehool
board membc ,_odto many dmini tratorsto hononhem for their WOI with 'the Key Club
thi ye-- ndindlep ·t.andforthciretTort with academics in. IbcHereford cc.hoo)s,E rlier
thi' ~ the Key Cubilso honored teiCbcn andothcrschool cmpl yet -I incluclio,g custodians.
cafeterind' upport personnel.

bonl • re ulling in ddition 1
pre - on abead)' trained border
traDspony:temandenll'Y f:_cHiUc •

11\ lftSidenl intends to negotiaterree uade agreemen:t under th
.of· -t. u:ack." which means Ibe pact
could not be amended by Congres. .

Undertbc fast b'aclt. h.owever, arc
several checkpoints 81 which
Congress can, kill thc no-oUBtions.
'[be fiBt comes later Ibis month,
when a vote by either' the House
W· y .,and Mean Committee or the
Finance Committee could sidetrack
thca.g,ecmenL

Bentsen wdhe believes including
Canada in .bencSGti.lion, could
delay Ihcprogre .of f.ree u; de talks
widJ Mexico. which arc expected to
g~ under way formally next month
and conclude by ycu. end.

Thomas,
77, dies

LOS ANGELES (AP) - D.anny
Thomas. called .. America.'s .Favorite
telcvision comedian" in the late
19501 and. early '60s. and &he
benefaclOr of SL Jude Children's
Research Hospilll, died today. He.
was 71. ,

Thomas was pronounced dead at
.Cedars-Sinai Medical Center about

half bour aflel' hcsufferedaheart
aUlCk at his Beverly Hills home. said
.hospital.spokesman Ron Wise,

Best known as the: slar of the
Poplltar telcvision series UMBO
Room for .Daddy,·· Thomas had
~ lObe in good health and
receDtly compleled'lOUrpmmolina
his new boo~. uMlke Room (or
Danny," said Norman Brokaw,
chairman and c:hief,oxecutive offi.cci
of the William Morris Agency.

uIt', hard 10 beHeve. He really
wasn'tsick.otsaidBrotaw, Thomas'
longlimc qenL

Bom Amos IKobsin Deerfield,
.M -;. '. comedianll'eW up itla,
llargo Lebanese ramily in Toledo,
IOhio. Ariel a nllmber of oddjOb.s. he
moved 10 Chicago with the aim ·of
becoming. radio actor.

III waS lOi-.g 10plQ nightclubs on
the: weekends, but I really thought I
wUloinglO' Ibc • character aclOt,"
be recalled in, 1986. "nat's why I
went to Chi~o - to gel jobs on the
soap operas. My ambition was to get
a stalian wagon. • house in the
suburbs. commulC to work and 'lead
• nice, normal. happy Ufe,"

Amos Jacobs was making a good
IiYing as I radio actor when he
nwriedRosemaric Mantell in 1.963.,
Their livesdulnacd wheIlllCObs took
• $5o..~weetjob u emcee at the
Northside S100Club. He stayed thnJc
yean. adopted • new _name from
brothers Danny and Thomas. He
moved on 10 the prestigious Chez
Puce inChkqo, then national fame.

SUPIPort
group
to meet

Th.e Support. Grolqt :£0, the .
servicemen stationed in the Persian
Gulf 1Dd, tbeir f'amllies wiU meet at
7 p.m. nllndl, in die Hereford
Communi" CenIU. west enll'lnCe.no public·' invi&ed 'to atlend.
SpcIkina will be ';c. releN. wives Cram
10perId0D HUrt S _dd,Q('AmarilIo.
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Higgins
nominated
for award

Edith Higgins was nominated for
',th Club Wornan of ILhe· Year by
members of th North Hereford
Bxten i n lub when the women met
Jan. 31 in the home ,of Marcella.
Hoffman. .

"Drinking From My Saucer" was
thcopcning exercise and roltcaJl was
answ red, by "how I get, motivaled':

Durinii (t., busin ss session,
Marlha Lueh gave the counca report
and members voted on commfuee
plans for the Ex.tension Homemakers
Council for 1991. Also, member
filled out new club yearbooks.

Rcfr:eshm.oolS were served to Lueb,
Evelyn CroUi rd. Edna Schul~e.
Higgins and Hoffman.

ClotUde
•sewing

seminar set
'"S IN ForUle SSOO Look" wm be

a seminar presented by Clotilde
TueS«ay. Feb. 19. at the District
EXlension, and Resean:h Center 1
6500 Amarillo Blvd West in
Amarillo.

Clotilde. weU-known author and,
lecturer will give two three·h.our sew
man emin...ar:. Both ses ions will

be "Sew For the $500 Look" cOvering
manuf1 turelS ·lri.cksof the vade and
designer technique not shown in
pattern instruction sheets. The
morning emin r will be held from
9 until noon and ith.C aftem.oon
. emtnar is planned (rom 6:30~9:30.

Whether a person bas sewn Cor
three months or 30 yearsilhere will
be u dul and practical ewing Ilipsto
give clothes the p.rofes ionallook of
the fine t ready-to- wear.

Reservations are recommended as
space .is Umited.Reservations and
imorm oon may ·bc- obtWned"by

.,galling the PouerCoonty Extension
office al 15373-011:3 or the Deaf
Smith County Extension office at
364-3513. C..ost of me seminar is
$7.S0payabl~byFeb.14or$IOauhe
door•.RefundswHlnOibemade. The
event. will be ~ns.ored by the
District I Association of Extension
Home Economi IS.

Special
meeting
Friday

A pccial meeting has been called
by VClemns Memorial Park Board for
all members ofp,e American Legion
Post 192 and Veterans of Foreign
War.s 4818 for Friday. Feb. 8,. at'
p.m. in the American Legion HaU.

The purpose oClhe meeting is to
transact busi ne ..concerning change
of lease wi.th, .Arrowhca,d Mill
inc'I'uding sale -nd uansfer of
properties.

SATIN·X LATEX
WAtt PA'INT

-

,L

THURSD Y-
v gelable. c
alad, Heed

cornbl1 d:
FRIDAY-Fi b

f,'ublic invited lo'Supper
Members of the Hereford Pilot Club are sponsoring the ,Mexican tack upper from 5-8 p.m.
'Thursday in the HerefOld High School cafeteria. 'Tickets,are priced at.$4.50 for adults- ami
.$2.50forchil.dren under 12 year of age. They may be purcba ed from Pilotlub rn mber
-or at the door. Take-out orders will be furnished. Planning the event are. from len, President
clcctVesla Mac Nunley and Pilot:m mber Shannon Hacker. Proc eds from the supper \I ill
be used for various community projects.

! • No R.funds
, "No Exchng •• ,
! I • A~IS.'I'.. FIn-'I!

Rally
scheduled
ln Amarltlo

ry
Airman Sonia Esther Martinez

gradu ted from Ail' FoucBuic
Mili.mry Tr.aihingSchool Jan. ?

FolJowing the six-week training
ehool in Lack.land Air Force Base in

San Antonio,. she is now ,stationed.
Chanute Air Foree Base in Rantoul,
111. for technical training -- an air
'crew life s-u~tl specialist

Martinez,IOOm,ih Hereford, is the
daughter of Oscar and Blanca E.
Martinez of Laredo. She is also me
g:randda.ughte.r orZOBa 0 ..Gutierrez.
of Hereford ..

Dr. W. Keilb Hanberg. chairman
and professor of biology t Ba.ylor
University, w.iUbe 'the featured
speaker during the Amarillo Baylor
Rally at , p.m. Tuesday, eb, 12. at
the,First Daplist Church Famny Ufe
Cenr,er in Amarillo.

TI1e meeting is free and open to the
public. .

The annual'rally, sponsored by tho
Baylor Parents League in the
Amarillo &rea. is designed for
prospective nd, ""wl.y admitted
B-yior students and ,thelr families,
parents of Baylor students, Baylor
alumni, high school coun etor •
fri.ends or the univer ity ond

. intere ledgQC ts.
Prospective ludenls will have a

chanee to meet campus representa-
·lives nd 10'disoov~r the life-lime
educational Opportunilies available
at Baylor.

TO,pies of discussion will includ
preparation for unlver it)' study.,
.academic •faculty. co IS admi sian.
orientation. ad.vise.ment, regUrati n,
housing land tudenllife.

Airman Michael W. Lopez has
graduated from the speciaJ purpose
vehicle and mechanic course It
ChllnulcAirForceBase, Ranool, m ..

Students weretaughl vehicle
maintenance inspection -ystems,
policies, and procedure COl'spec.ial
purpo e vehicles and 'equipm.ent.
Examples arc aircraft de·icerS. cargo
loaders. crawler tractors. now
removal equipment andsweepc.rs ..

Lopez is dle son of Mr. and Mrs .
HectorN. LopezofRoUle J. Hereford.
He i a 1990 graduate of Vega High
School. I I

lean Francoi Grandet. :known as
Blondin, wa a daredevil. Once he
walked, blindfolded.overa tightrope
strung, ,above 'the Niagra. Fans ..

All Here.ford Area Students Are Invited
Ito' Way/and Ni9l1,t ,at Pizza ,Hut in Herefotd '

Thursday, February 7th, 7P m.
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HCllcford'. varsi.ty b~etball

ieams split games with Ran(lan High
School Tuesday, with the boys
winning and the girls to ing. .,

The boys' squad cruised toa 16-
point lead over the Raiders early in
the fouem quarter, then wllhstood a
late rally to pull out.a 58-55 victor),.

The Herd improved. their district
record to 3-5 (8-18 overall) with two
games 10 play. The Herd. hosts DumaS:
Frida.y and travels to BOlger Tuesday.

Randall dropped to J. -7 and.8~20.
Hereford held a five point

advantage after the first quarter. nd
stretched it to J ] after the econd and
12 after the third.

The lead reached its high-water
mark of 16 points early in the fourth
quarter, then Randall launched .il
comeback.

The Raiders pulled to within two
points with less than 'three minutes to
play, but missed. several chances to
pull closer. A free throw by Here-
ford's Derek Mason and basket by
Leo Brown kept the Raiders at bay.

lWo Randall fl'CC Ihro m de h
:56-53 wIth, 36,seconds remaining. but
Herefard's.Richard SandersonlUnwo
free~ws to ice the game. A
meaningless last·second . et by the
Raiders provided the final score,

'Sanderson led. the Herd with 21
points. followed by Brown's 15. For
RandaJl, Shane Anderson scored ]7
points. .
. The Lady Whill:efaces, finished.
Ill\eir season wIth a ltough draw.: a
Randa1lt.eam that was undefeated in
district play and 25-4 overall,

The Lady Raiders completed a.
perfect lO-O league record by routing
Hereford 64-38. Kara Sandoval's 11
points led the Lady Whitefaces, who
finished 2-8 in district and 13-18
overall.

Hcreroro's junior varsity boys also
won a close game· over Randall" 64-
57. Kyle Hansenpacedi dleJV Herd
withl9'poinLS.

Coaches ,didnOl report. me results
oflhe girls' junior varsity game and
did not return phone calls this
morning.
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,

.ByJIMUTK'
P Sports Writer

You see him looting btl y and
prosperous in smart glas. and
something by Amlani and gel the
feeling lhiI. maybe this i j ·tlOOlher
of Walter PaylOn's larks. Then you
see him ina T- hin and gym shons
and you think maybe nOE. .

, 1b:ree years ago •.PaylOn .lined hisl
sights from "laying for a IOOlball

.•'. Itoowning,one~8uU0d8,)'~o.

(be man who,ran for more yards, 'than
anyone else in NFL hbtory let it slip
Lhalhe might be inlereSled indonning
the ""..~.,.on"c ···n to add to that. -~." 88"
lotal.

Then ,he qualified iL As far as
keep ins busy. be has his owner's
lhiAg. his aulO racing Uung. his suing
of bigh-pric~ nighlelubs and joint
ventures thing and more •.As far as
acluaUy playing. it's "might. be
inteJCsted."· . ..

r
•• •I,a " I

'TYLER. Te (AP) ,. Backup
cen'" Todd Wright. w n", even
supposed lO'be in lbcgame fOr-Tyler
Lee High School.

But as it. tumed out. illOOk eight.
ovenimes and a layup by Wri8htjilst
before the buzzer before Ty.ler Lee
clinched a 101~vJct.oty over Lulkin
High Tuesday.

TYler Lee Coach Larry Jones called '
it .. the damde· t thing] ever'saw in
my:lile."

'The gllmewasl tiedae 13,· t the end
,of eegulaticn. Ty.ler used a
four-cometoffense inon:ler to let the
rmal shot in _ veral orlhe exlla
three~mjnute periods.

Two of theovettimeswere
score .

The only player 10roul ow at lhe
game was Tyler Lee's starting cenrer.
1dhn Coleman.

.~s:/1 0 1I1~'.OIlI M:! , eft nge
. :. -~ •.: InCIudIIa up to 5 qII. CII (molt

nwp tnndI), NItr,I\Di
... CMck dllUlcla.

, Tr........... _dllflp ....... *

L I. •I
BiU Belichick is in at Cleveland. follow ~. eheckli I on coaching

Rich Kothe h the job in PhUadel- candidates.
phi· . Ricluutl William n.is the man "The thing I see as a trend is that
at Tampa. . people' want coach with NFl..

Once again. dleguys behind the experience," he said, noting that
scenes on the sidelines have risen to before .MacPherson only J.immy
;the .pcx of Itheirprofession OSNFL Johnson of .D. llas in recent years
head. coaches. wen I fmm ,concge right to . head.

Four head ,coaching jobs were coaching spot in the pros; Before thaI;,
available after tile 1990 season, and John Robinson had Ih mosrsuecess
three were filled by assiSlanlS. The with the transition.
other, with New' England, went to "If you put together a list of
Syracu 's Dick MacPherson. a available people with NFL head
former pro aSsistanL coaching experience, it's a pretty

The previous year.lhrec of five short list. Bill Walsh obviOusly does
position went 10 assWants. An Shell. not want to coach anymore, Dict.
who 'had wOfted as an. aide to two Vermeil has been asked a bunch of
coaches with !he Los An~lesRaiders, limes. Other guys have gOLten,I. shot
since retiring. w~ elevated Itothe top and ,didn't do it.
during die 1989 season, "Everyone would. like 10 hite a

Anybody spot a Itrend:? highly.successfbl NA.. coach ~hO has
"I think the ~ey,thing tbatanyone been a head man and dleyjustare not

or any group has lOdo when hiring available. '
a head coach for any span is to get "Next, you might look at a college
the person who is right for that coach who has had NFL experience,
specific ituation." said Eagles knows the workings of the league and
president Harry Gamble, who the style of the lea,gue and hasproven
elevated Kotile from offensive he can handle the responsibilities of
coordinator when .Buddy Ryan's head coach, "
coruract was;not renewed last.monlll..· "Nelt is 8. very br.ghl assistant
"And while il might sound trit.e,. whoyoullferoUingdledi.ceonasJar
that's the truth." as his ability to h8ndle the IOtaI ~pe

New York. Jets OM Dick oflheheadcoachingjob,butwbohas
Steinberg, who chose Bruce Coslet shown skills with Xs and Os," added
ofTtheCincinnati.Bengalsslaffafler Steinberg, who took tbat gamble on
the '89 season, believes most teams Cos let.

r,say. neve,

CAR NGABOUT
YOU'

As in: "I might be interested in ""Asa businessman, you learn to
eoupte more downs .if I find OUE never say never." he.saidTuesdayal
tomorrow there's nota snowball's the suburban Chicago offices of
chance in hell of getting a franchise Walter Payton Inc. "Because you
anytime soon." - never know what is going to happen

And yet, it is an intriguing next,
proposition. "What happened in this case is

Walter Payton carried lhefootball Wi I did an interview for ESPN at
more times (3,8.38) ror more d,istancc the SU,perBowl and somebody said.
(l6,126yards •.mo.rethan.n.inemil'es) 'You look good enough 10 come
Ilhananybodybcforeorsince. He still back.' And I said (',dbeen working
holds the record. for most yards lin .8. like ,crazy 10set a team in SL .Louis,
g"me (~7~)' m.ost lq<>-yartJ games but ""at. yeah, I 'could come bact.

1~1)"lI'" "(?7), most.l,OOO-yard seasons (10) And that I. would come back.ge. S· andmostrushinglouchdowns(1I0). hypothetically..... .
InhislaStgame.onDec.20.1981.hc For openers, Waller made clear
ran for 19yards and two TDs. Tuesday, it would have 10 be

And so it is hard to believe. for somebOdy else's quaner. He is nOl·8 ~ bim most of all. oneSUSpeCIS - that making calls these days, only taking
. . , •. ~ ~fcwmore..,.,.esW'ouldnotfallout them. Anddlis one would. have. to

. '. '. . ., semebody sbooIc &he tree. COOle. from a contender. The Job
Luft~n' . Cal.. ~r. had· • 1'birly"s~~year-old !lalterhylOn, would hav,e. to be 'Olr" the

game-high 31 POlDts~ while R~ • R:lCen(lyof the Chic.goScars, :few-dow,ns-and-out-fo. -a-breather
Watson led "J')'oler wlth 2j·poinlS. w .34-year-Old Ollis Anderson, variety,. and dley would have 10 let
. "U was one of diose games.no onc currently of the New Vorl Giants, him Ihrow lIleoccasional option pass ..

deserved .~ lose:' Jones wd. "It pick up 10-2 yards andlhe MVP He would need at least two weeks
w ~1D81.was glad 10be~put uophyin the Super Bowl last month nouee.
of. 1bese klds Will remember thISfor and his own imagination began "I think I could be like OUis
the rest of their lives. n running wild. was." Payton said, "only better .••

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Since 1890

IN YOUR QARKNESS
... WE CARE

I

For the ho hot i tants. timing
is everything. Belichick is a perfect
example.

Last year. he w s considered an
outsider for the job in Phoenix. that
went to loe Bugel. Then Belichick's
wort as New ¥ork's defensiv,e
,coordinator ,made hi . value soar as
the Giants won ~bechampionship.

On llaesday, be became 'he
youngest coach in abeleague. At 38.
Belichick made abe big jump.

The interest in Belichick was
strong enough that he also was
interviewed by abe tampa Bay
Buccaneers. But they chose to slick
with Williamson. who was 1-2

interim coach after Ray Pcrkin . w. ..
ftred.

Hit's not like I'm coming into 8
place completely new because I've
been here for four years," id
Wmiamson. hired by :Perkins as a
receivers ,coach in 1987.

.Kolil.o,couldn'l. have dreamed he
was one year away from becomin. a
headcoaeh when.he w fiJCd by the
lelSafLCr the 1989 season. But the
Eagles players Liked him, and when
Ryan was rele edt the team
de perately needed. some cohesion
and c81T)'over 10 pmvent 8. player
revolL. So I(otite was chosen over
defensive coordinalOr Jeff Fisher.

-ol,el
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TORONTO (AP) ~Guests ..t the At the time, hotel manager Ray

prestigious Sk.yDome Hotel ex'peel Thompson said hedidn'lbelieve the
aJittleel'Ctra.when'theycbecki.nlOlh~ off-fi.eld activ,ity was an aocid~nt.
S200-plus~a.-ni,ghtroomsoverlooldn,g OIl believe Lbe peopl.c. for Iheir
the ,domed sladium. own particular reason. wanted to .

The "extra" now includes rules perform in front of 40,000 people."
about. what they can and can't do in he said.
rront of thelr windows. Asked if he was angry. Thompson

It's aIllhanks to a woman wrapped said no.
in a towel and a naked man who '·1 wish lhey'd come back so I
watched the Toronto Blue Jays play could thank: them. It cer1ainly has
the: Seaule Mariners from the window created a lataf interest in the horel
oflheir hotel room. Soon,thousands and in Lhauoom. Many people want
of fans were watching them. 10 rent the same room. IIlias b'iggercd

.As die gam.eworc on, the couple a uemendous response from people
apparendy wearied of being intellCsted in this .hol.el and. its
SpectalO.rs and opted for a more uniaueness. II .

parUcipatory sport - giving new The agreement reminds those
meaning to .. the seventh LAning whose rooms have a view of the
stretch." stadium lhal "you can see the

The lights weteoff in me hotel audience and they can see you. to

room. but Ihc: banks ofbaUpark lights "This means that when lbc
revealed all. window is open for viewing. your

The SkyDome HOiel isp~t of the room ispan of a public place and you
domed. baseball ~tadium complex. Il should conduct. yourself accord inS·
has 348 rooms. 70 of which facethely," Ute d:ocumenIIaYs.

~It.ttbtcriesofrJUli8geCI i1(gnity, . "1-lr~~~.:~~
put)Uc'"indCeeney randl

! ~ 'I. few "Nlding anytbingout the window;
ehonles, lhe hotel. has instituted a • No placing of resting anything
full-page. code of conduct guesLSmust on the ledge;
si8l'.whenthey check in. - No carrying oo"'any activity not

The uninhibilCd couple was .. the considered appropriate in public"; .
.biggest slory we ever bad,'" • Nobeing"maslI1eofpani81 or
.according lO David Garrick of the complete undress."
Sradium Corp ..But the hotel would "II 'covers prelty well everything
rather avoid, 8.repeat incident. libal.mighl occur," Thompson said ..

, I
,
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T,hc Southwest Conference
tccruitiog battle remained a c race
lOday betwecnTcus A&.M, Tex
and Baylor - nationalsigniDs day
'arrived.

o.ne of LIle istalC"s top recruits
wavered. between the Aggie and
Loosiana S~ andanocber waittd for
that choice before making: his.

Texas A&M ~I.O have
uUered a blow Monday when

running bact Rodney Thomas of
Groveton selected BalOnRouge over
College Station.

But Thomas. wbocarriedformcxe
than 3,500 yards and 41 touchdown .
last season. on Tuesday ,again said he
would bean Aggie. . - ,

"He caUccfTc18s A&M and told
them he was coming, "Groveton
coach Don .Hill said late Tuesday ... I
just got oft' Ihephone.wilb him IS
minutes ago. to

Hm said Thomas' latest nip·f1op
might not be rhe last.

"His problem is that he's such a
nice kid be 'can', say no;" Hill said.
"He wanlStogo to LSU,.but he can 't
say no. As 'of now, hc's going to
Texas A&M. As of tomorrow. he's
going to LSU ."

I

,
Hill _. id Thorn "e oice wouldknoclced down eight, , cau _ Boulware w '

d ICnninc me fi 1C of ,anothu top ven fumble , nd had. five fumble and l"'ln.
runnin8 back, Wilber Biggen of .recoveries I t Boulw w the, -,-tin the ' t
.Aldin M cAribur. - "One oflhe hard t rhing I had of blue~hip of(c .VIi lineman who

Biggen ,wbogainedl.878 yards . to do wasteillbe Texascoaches tIley have oraD)' commiued In Te . AP
and scored 29 touchdown la t came in seco d," Adam saId. "But fir l· .:::m.cr. John Elmore of
season. ,pve,anoral commitment 10, my entsareh ,ppythatS'vem-de Shc~man. B:'o Broet«meyer of
theAS8ics.but _-w.ill,lltcndTGxas m.y decision,. so they canlDp PonWmd1Af~Heigtllsandloe
irThoma goes 10To,; A&M. Hm unpluggin &heirphone." Phillips ofMidlanc1already commit·
said. TeXa apparently lost Me Kinney ted lathe Longhorns.

More tUb-hour mind-changing running back James Thornton to C les Honon,.a 6-3. 230-pound
waslikcly as the national signing day .HOUSIDn. Thornton, who gained 2.ooB offensive lineltWJ rrom . Caner,
arriv,cd Wednesday. C'ommitmenlSyards last season and w,as named Ihe . dded. to .B1)'lor'8 :incrcasi~gly
are non·binding untit letters of intent Class 4A offensive player of the year ' .impressi.ve recruitiRg class:.
are signed. - by &he AP, earlier gave an oral "1beirdefensive Inldition·· what

, The Aggie_ seemed to have won commitment to the Longhorns. mtlIysold1bemoomc:".Honon . 'd.
dle recruiting brawl over Sam Adams . One player who chose Oklahoma "Caner's alway.· -, a great defense
of Cypress C:-reek ~ig.h School. Slate~yerTexas~idtheLonghom5' . nd ,[ know B.yIOf'. spins 10
.Adams, ,an .AssocialCd Press SPOIlS Ie.cllulbng techniques turned ~im coobnue· 'that,"
Editors first-team defeni.ve lineman away. " The Beam also received a
inClassSA,saidlheLongoornswere Arlington Lamar tight end Scott comJ1ljtmeD:tfnmLamarConsolidat-
his second choice. Oklahoma was Waterbury said Texas coach David ed running back Clarence
lhird. Mc\Villiams took it for granted that McCull~~staIe'~_topC .5A

U[ chose .A&M becauseoflhe he would play for the Longhorns. rusher, Lout· File of Waco, already
play,CIS.and I thought lhat I would fit ,.oHc',(McWiUiams) gave me that agreed to attend. Ba.y:lor.
in the A&:M family." Adam. said."1 aWtude," Wateri>luy said. "I wanted Arkansas, whose depanure from
knew I wanled to go to A&M last to go to Texas. but 1could only Lake the Southwest Conference in 1992 is
year. My dad wanted. me to keep an so much. If Texas eeaehes recruited expected 10 hurt recruiting in Texas,
open mind. Then A&M feU into IS weUastheir team played, there picked up an oral commitment from
'disfavor~ But alIlthat. changed when wouldn't. be ,8problem:' GrandPrairierieceiverBrian.B.rown.
J visited dlere.1 just (eU in love with The Longhorns received a Aside from stealing Thornton from'
the place." commilment.fromoffensive lineman the Longhorns. Houston received a

-Adams~d 101lackles,23 sacks, Jay Boulware of Irving Nimitz. coounianentfromdefeosiveendCarlos

ed to Ole. AP

•• ~Johnson fine as Lakers beat Clips
By DICK BRINSTER

.AP Sporu WriteI'
hw.iU take more than a knock. on

Ihe head to mate, M.qi~ JOhnson lose
hi effectiveness. And it will lake
more than 16 victories ina row to
.malce the Los Angeles Lakers lose
'the.irpcrspeedve.

"I't was no protllem,and nowit.·s
back 10playing basketball," Johnson
said alief· scOring 22 poinlS and
handing outil assists as the Lakers
beat the Los Angeles Clipper.s
116- 102 Tuesda.y niShL

Johnson showed no ill effects &om
a mild cODCussionsustained Sunday

.. __ ..... ttl' .......... and w. ~den"'u·WI~'~ I'i""'" as WPly
ticked by Chicagots Horace Grant.
Johnson ..mnderedunconseious for
about a minule by lihan blow,t lOOk.
~Iightlyless .(han dIal against the
Clippers to show he was ready 10
play.

He sank a 3..poinler on his first
shot 58 seconds into '&hegame.

Then, when. [he CUppers threat-
~~l~te~~~qm~,be~q~ick .

, ork Of mem, sa>nngfivc SUlllht
points to putlhe game out of reach.

Despite tbeil'run, the l.akers are
11 viclOl'ieashort of ly,inglheir ,own
NBA record set 19SC8S01U qo. And
lhet~'beinl nA!is~c abou~ iL

·Wc're nOllhinting 33 ma row
because team$ are loci good now,"
Johnson said ..~·.(Cwill be lough for
,IDy tcam.ever 10 do rhaL It

James WOrthY. who ,added ,24
points, agreed,

Hlt'S'i great accomplisbment to
win 16," he said. "We must play one
same at 8 time 'or we're in llOuble. to

Byron Scott added 21 points tor
the Lakers. Ken Norm.an had 23 (or
l:he Clippers.

PIStODS 107, '6en 98
Mark Aguirre came off the bench

to score 10 of his 21 points in the
fourth quarter as Detroit rallied to
beat. slump.ing .P.biladelphia ..

Vinnie Johnson,. staRing for Ihe
injUred Isiah Thomas, also had 21
points.

Charles Bartley, playing despite
a sprained left ankle, had 23 points
to lead 'the·16ers.

H.w.ks 118,. C'.v.Uers 114
Dominique Wilkins scored 14 of

bis 40 points in the 6na17;SO.
Duane Ferrell'sdriving layup wilb

8:2Sremaining broke a tie at B-7and
gave A:dantaa. lcadit Reverrelin-
quishcd.
- It was the tounh road loss ina row
and 22nd in 27 games overall for
Cleveland, which -got 28 points from
Darnell Valentine.

M.lk III,. K'Dieks lUi
Sequ r Skiles sparked. 't 16-6

Counh-quaner buRland Gres Kite hit
a layup with 37 seconds remainin.g as
Orlando won for lhe third time.in four
gllDe.S..
- Skiles scored 23 points ..

New York gOl28 points from Kiki
Vandeweghe.

Timbenrolvts 94, Jazz 93
Sam MitcheU's l.S-foot Jumper

withll.4 seconds left capped. a
12-point. performance. Tyrone Corbm
.had 18 points and Tod Murphy 15
rebounds for Minnesota.

Thud Bailey missed a 2Owfooter
:at the buzzer (or Utah.

MorriS joins Twins,
Hurst signs new pact
B,ne ADoClakdPreu

Jack. Morris wanted topi&ch for
Minnesota. and this ILimedie 'l\v.ins
wantedhlm.

Morris. the wiMingClt pitcher of
the 19805, rejected a $9.3 million,
t.bmc-ycaroff'crthal would have kept
him inDelmitand signcdI onc-yar.
$3 :milli.onconlnet with Minnesoll.
He and Bruce Hunt, whoalsosiped
Tuaday.becamc &he 121b1lld 13th
$3 InUIion pilChen inbueball.

Minnelola spumed. Mania afta'
&he 1986 1eUOII" wIleD Ownetl
~. free ,.... 11. He waI, •
new·1ook free qent dIiI winter u
pan of die S280 IDiUio1I coUUIioa
1CUlemcnt.1Dd dUI ~ be wu able
10 cblllF 1eaIDI, loiDI 10 hiI
'hometown clab. -

".lhink people IlavellOqb limo
'....... _ want.,.. ..-:J'
lOCI.• bat it ai, ..... and It
__ ," MorriI aiel. "PiDalIy, J
10 make. choice IDd I've maiIo
cbolceMdlj _ .,
rupecl the flCl lbM I I ,
cboicc."

Monis. wbollllDl 36 ill MaJ.
boIdiopdaal far 1992_1993.12
mlltioa I ..... U I ~ 2AO
l...' ,ad 34
or .. Itwo_ ....... '11 ....,....-

"1& rc.,.,.

agencies 10 get bimtherc. but be's
there now," said Morris' agent,
,Richard .Moss.

Hurst, lite most highly sought.free
agent two winters. IgO, got an
el.lCnsion dtouSb 1993 for $6.4
million.

"Bruce Hurst is.very sipificant
player and penon in Ole Padres' plans
for-Ihe foreseeable fulUrC.,. Padres
ganeral ~Joe. ,MclIYlineIlid.
"WcundeUghtecUo,belble IO'CCJIIIC
10 lenns wllh him an dail exleDsioD.
We loot for many JOO(Ioutinp from
Bruce over ~. lat few yean. h

Massim!ino talks
V,i:lllan:ova to .wlin

J I... ~ ;o.JI J. til I '"

NEW' YO~-K CAP) .: It, .riliy not "a. 39-~3Idla willl .1:0110 play as
have been as big as his pregame both teams played the len8Cious
,speech before VilJanova won Ihe defeqse lhc Big Easl has become
national championship in 1985.,but. IFamoDS for.
Rollie M8ssimino,U5ed lnOIbe:r·ofbii TbeWiIcbll thea weDloa .. 18-4
moti.vitiona"alkSlogcl.1Q~. run ewer IbeDDXl 6~. Tbe IUD

The Wddca&sbell No. 8ftl.. ..... willi _ oII'..aft
61~Sl Tuesday night bebiDd &he 21 rebouM 60fcw.6fM
points oC·sophomore center' dwow .:: :~ un. Sl.
Bryson. seven times hi. ICOriq loIm~1 ",,"'.).pcIJnlrr_
average for the ~D._. . a tree dInN. . \

HI actually lalt:ed 10 James Ibis No. It LSIJ 117.
momingand told him we want you No. II .: ..... ,.. All Members of
lOha.veabiggameifyougclintolhe ShaquiUe O'Neal hid 33 poinu.
ball,game." Massimino, said. "Then &6rebounds:and,sevenblockedsbots AMIERI'C:AiN l.EGION Pod 111
(told him I~d,chew him out as soon as,.LSU pulled away at .horne..
as we 80t ,home and see if you The lagers Icc1 61-53 'willi 16 I • and
reIIJODd.accordin'ly ... , . minutes left when O'Nea1got his VE·.T'E_R-_ANS.of- F.OREIGN W'ARS ....._111· ·18 I

TbaI. may DOl be quilC what third foul and went to the bench. LSU M -
Massim.ino ,came up with before reserves responded wi&h89-2 burst
vmanovi pulled. abc upset orlbe ,and. laler increased die lead to 22
~ in bcati~l~etown (or the poinLS~· .
national champlOllshlP six years ago, K..... S.. ae 95,
but it worted. No.D 0kIa ..... 70

"They asked me to play aggres- Jean Derouillercsccnd23poinlS
sive and play .hard. and that"s wbat .1 and .Kansas Suuc made ,10of its first
dId,"' said lIIe6--fool-lO Bryson, who 11 shots.
had 57 ,points fot me season entering TbeWUdcIIs sprullllOa.21.a lead
the St. John's game and only seven and were ahead 61.-49 when
of those in Big East games. Oklahoma made its only move. The

In other Top 25 games, No. 19 Sooners 101 within seven, but no
LSU beat KenluckyI01-88 ,and clo'ser.
ICaJ;lsas State trounced No.n ••••••
Ok1aboma 95-10.

As things feU for Villanova (12..9.
5-5). they didn't for SLJohn's (l~.
7-4), The Redmen shor: 34 percent
(l8-f«--5,3) willi IeadmlSCCftl' Malik
Scaly held 10 16 poin .. on 4·.fOr~17
shoollq.

SL John"s looted in control willi

.KarI Malone sc-ared 29 points and
.BIUI.Edwardsa career-lligb, 25 for the
JIZZ., .

MaftrlcklU., Pacers 109
Derek Harper scored 24 points.

and hid • key steal and offensive
rebound in ,the last 30 seconds as
Dallas rallied in tbesecond half.

Huperslole.lhe ball rromOeorge
McCloud at midcoun and fed Herb
WiUiams. for a decisive dunk and a
111~106 lead with 20 seconds lefl.
Harper got his key rebound wi&h11
seconds I.c(t, and Danas sankthree
rrcc Ihrows to hold on.

Warriors 112, Spurs 106
Chris Mullin bad 32 points.

inclucUng Golden State's first seven

in the final period.
San Anto:oio was pla.y.ing:without

point suard Rod, Striokland and
forward Tony Cummings. 8o&hhave
broken hands.

David Robinson and Willie
Andersorl scored. 21 points each 10
lead lite Spurs. .

SUDS 116, NUlle1510l,
Kevin Johnson. scored 19 of his 21

points in &he fIrSt half as Phoenix. beat
Denver. which .Iost a sUt-game winning
sueat. and red hot Michael Adams.

Adams. wbo finished with seven
poinlS,simined his leftlhamstring in
the farst period.

Dan Majerte DIed 19 poinlS (or
the Suns.

c_
m,Te. CbrUian.

The Ho cd og , reeeived a
commitmer)l rfOOI A&M _ IL
oCCe ive.tinem n Philip Bendele.
Bendele, wlhois 6-4 and 210 pounds.
w _ Ai> fII t-I:eamer in Clas 4..'..

AP~. . ·:1 Andre
SessionofEI Pasoleffcrson opted for
Texas Tecb.

Some ofthe state's be • lalent i
b_ . cd elsewhere.

SUg8I'Land Willow.ridge's. Milk,c
MUler,.lbetqJ 'derc6eivercand'da:
in theSIale.commiUedlO Notre Dame.
. Mille.rreceivedqueries from mo :',;/

,than 70 .Division J·A .chools. At
WiUowridse, MUler played wide
receiver, 'wingback, nan~er and, ran
frombo&h running b kpositions. He

M,8- on I 181

past CU 71-57
DALLAS ,CAP) - It 180_- nm time 0·· ,&he game. You make a

Masonabree.cbaYs to redeembimself dJousand mis. __in.game. TLmmy
for "lIIe roct." will give you a 101morepositive.s

On SalUrday inLubbock. __n lhin negatives.·'
made a. bonehca4pJay thaI would Shumate said ,hebied COtum lIle
sjve a junior bigh,sclJoo.l coach 1:011,,mao apositilve •
nighunues. ··.Larenhat niJhll caDed ~h one

Then be came back OD Tuesday aDdle team and Just said 'let It go."
nig.bllO hit 8 of 14 shots ad 3 of 4 Shwnale said. "We bad. to I'CIfOUP-,
tree II1row. far 19 points to cmylbc We have • philosophy·~YClterday
SouLbem Methoc:li.lt .MUIlangs to. prepares us for today. lOday for
71.-.57Soulhwe.stCoDferencevictory tomOl'mW ,and 'nOlbinI is wUred."
over tbc Texu Chriaian Homed SMU", tou&b defense held TCU
Frogs. toonly33 percent sbooting from Ihc

In the only other game involvinl field. IOCOIIdlow _ . of the y - - for
1SouthwCf' Comerencetcam,R' ee die ,Horned PlOP. iroaicalllo the
whi,ppe4Tex.al WesJeyan80-66 in,a loweItrlCldaQd Paten... '.'yell'
noo¥cOl1feretlte·llmo. WII, .3171phlll 5MU in 'FOIlWorth

Mason said he-... d the Mustangs InJlftuary wbeIldleFrop won 6>59.
bad to bounce bact after _y blew ' Matt Moton led TCUwiIb 16
an 80-711055 in double o~rtime to points.
Tcxas Tech on 5'.tutelay. _ • "Coach and Idle players said ,it

Mason 'was (be ,lOll of that game (Moody 'COliseum) wu. hard place
as 'he got. tGdmicaI fouJfonreppina toplay Ibd dley were right. ••Moton
oulofbounds IDintacept a Tech pass IaicL
with one-second left. 1ecb tied tile Bent Scou !Com! 24 points and
game in rqulation with tWo free grabbed14reboundstolelddICRice
Ihrows lIten WCDt on to win. iL' OwlsiQlO 80-66 Victory 'over 'lbo

"'The I 011.Saaurday really toot nUl Wesleyan Ram.
I lot au&of us." Muon .said. "Our Kenneth .ROUIb Iddcd. 16 points
main concern·wo 10 let back on and Dana llardy bad 10 as Rice
~k: Luckily. e.verything. w~ im)l'Ovod .ils seuon recon'J 10 '-11.
c.licklng 101' me. ThIS was a bas wm Coyle Allen wulhcllOp ac::orer for
.fOl us. We wanted, 110prove weare I the Rna:willi 15 points. fOllowed by
legitimate contender in &beconfct- ,:KaanyKenviaandJobDRenuawilh

ee," . 13 apiece.
, The vicroty evened SMU's

conference record at '-Sand put the
Mustangs as 10-1l1 overall. rou
d~ppe41O 14-6 and S-4.·

SMtJ coach John Shumate said it
WIt • palifyiq victory.

''11Iia IftMIP came back fJOni .•
devIIIIti.q IoaSalurday with .a lot
of claanCter.ltSbumate said.
"TImmy' M..an bad ,onebreakdown
IMIl it was mqnu.ed because of the

Rice toot a 14-8 lead lind Ibea Jed
24-14 w.ilb 9:.59 left in. the first half
after siJ:'sniJllt paiD" by ,Scou:. Tbe
Rams (9·13) pUlled widdn twO.
26--24, with 6:08 loft in dae fint IWf
after. 1()'2 seoriq run.

In SWC ICIiClll 1OIlI..... 'Ibxu •
II Baylor and Teus A&M.is at Texas ,
Tecb.

Purpose:: 'The Veterans Memorial Park Board. urges I

your presence to transact businesa concerning change
of lease with Arrowhead Mills inQudinp sale and '
transfer ,ofproperties ..

_.11SdwoIw. 0..
Abstracts ntte Insurance Escrow

P.O. 80173 242 ,E.. 3rd IPhone 364-'6641
Across from Courthouse
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0' AR ANN LANDERS: Please _ Jour.r de -'I Ann.
Would they object 10 se'ing an
interpreter Iroflbe,~ 'F ubc bottom
of 'dle SCJlCen'?- A Frie:nd of the
He_ring Impaired in Indi _. ,

DEAR FRIEND: I,eul IteUyou
wilbout asking. My readers w,ould be
ove.rwhclmioB1.y".in fL V,OI' o.r having
lhe signers do meir thing. A minor
disllacdon. is sm-II ,.rice to pay
when one considers rlIe benefits to the
dcaf _nd die bear.iDS impaired.. ~
Cllnnot imagine _Dyone objecting.

c1hew tobacco nd spit on TV. (He
said some were ~alJnG unnower
see~.olhers:werechewinggum nd.
so fOllh).

[ bavean idea. Why no. have ,D
de ignated spiU.er1 He could lay OU&.
,of TV camera mng,e al)d .spare us aU
an ugly ighL [I wouldbo greatly
pprecialed. -- Alvin Scroggin,

Adn~ns. 'Texas, '

American' who, cannot he_
.among lh. most isolated. under-
erved and bl ntly ignored

seg,menlS of.our 'populatt n.•

do nE know sip I, _ w re,or
h 1p.Du:ring any -_~~er8en-Y.,deaf

peopJ.e are in'lll .m ._ ....._ - Ii'bCca
dley are unable ID'e=- waming:_:ircns
m relY'infonnation. -

Heal'il1,g 'people. even til who
kno no English. ha.Y access to free
adult edu Lion clan one-en-
one litera· '/Iutor .11' .much more
difficult for &hedeaf loleam 1O,·.read
and write. lbey need lnlined literacy
tutors _ d adult cducaLO •. 'Clo ed-
captioned 'teleYisions, arc useless 10'
those who c::annOli.read.

- -

WbenI rolun
public' rvi:e
televi .OR ,pro •.'Our vie _
di ua -ted by cc 'siper" i.a'lh comer
of :tb.c we coOt :risk
irriUlting tbem."

You wouldlhinktaLio _would
supply Ibis ervice Cor major TV
evenlS, I too very I'east 'wben a.
governor g,ives hi .,slate of til SLiite
-ddress'or-Ih· presidenloflhe.Uniled
Slate·, peats. We bave bcuedme
sUiLionslDbe more compassionate but
l.hey !iduse to budge.

.Foli' 19 hour. alite.r the San
Fr ncisco eanhqu . e, dlousand of
deafmsidn didn't know whaUD 00'
or what 'Ot 10do,be- use tbere were
no C8.pLions or interpreters. on
L lcv,isi I. Radio and,neighbors who,

DRA: .ALABAMA: The mother
of a 50-year-old son whoigetung,
married 'for 'tl1e second Ume ..hOLlla
1101be ,expected to p y tor anything.
Sbe s'hou'ld Il'eal her If to a lovely
new mess. get ber hair done
downlOwn and, hav,e ., wonderfW,
liin.e. '

, DEAR AL: In ahe absen e of a
belter suggesuon, I'd vote for youn.

Lonesome? 'Take char.g,e of your
life and tum it,around. Wri.te (or Ann
Landers' new bookle&. "How lD Make
Friends and. S'top Being Lonely."
Send.a seU'-addJessed.looS, business~
size ,envelope and a checl or money
onter for 54.1 5 (this inciudes'JIOstage
and handling) t.o: Friends,. c10 Ann
Laoders,P ..o. Box Il562. 'Chicago.,
m.60611-'0562. (In Canada, send
SS,.OS .•)

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I need
some advice from an outsider. A
friend suggested. thai. write to you.

My son, SO. was divon:ed :se,y,en
years ,ago. He. is,going lObe imarried
again soon and I need to know what
I.have 'to pay COl.

I am 81 years old. My husband
died .four years ;ago. The woman m.y

D'EAR ,ANN LANDERS:
Recently you prinled. a lener from
Don Zimmer. coach ,ordle Chicago.
Cubs. He wrote a rather weak
defense on bebaU of players who

,

FEBRUARY &11

.Ame,r;can' .HisLlory,Mon'th .
MayorWcs Fish.er recent.ly signed a. proclamation designa.tin,g the month of February 'IS
American. History Month, which is sponsored by die National. Society Daughters, of'the American '
Revolution. Mrs. Austin Rose, regent of the Los Cibol,eros Chapter of NSDAR, allef[, and
Mrs ..Melvin Faulkner, cbainnan of American History MO~lh, witness [he signing.

b,y DeanlYoung andl Stanl Drak.

llIA7 ,fiteA11ol9
.... OKA..,.
IRIGHT~
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Vet play vital r Ie in
eat e I lndustry

Animal health special' w.i11 pump
at least $20 million imothe Panhandle
Beef Bell this year wilhout lifting a
shovel of feed or dumping a. load of .
grain.

"A lot of !he isolalOO cauJe, say some
coming from mountains regions, may.
not.ha.vethe immunity as thai of a string
of calves, say from Soulh Tcxa . So,
you. ometimes develop a lot.of health
problems in !he canlc grawn in isolation
that you don't have in the open-range
stock ...kinda like abubblc.OOby suddenly

yards. Dr. Mimms and Dr. Clark exposed to [he world."
maintain a six -day work schedule from A naliveof 01100CJIIhe South Plains.
the clinic. And their patients will Dr. Lewl graduated from Olton High
includeeverything from parakeets to School in ]973 and after three years
CUlting Horses. '3.1 West Texas State University ai

In the caule fceding end of the Canyon, Lewis was accepted to the
clinical business, Lewis estimatedjhat ScOOoI.of Veterinarian Medicine al Texas .
his clinic is responsible for the health A&M University where he received
care of about 250,000 head of feeder his D.V.M. in 1979.
caule using a one-time count. This FolJowing grOOuaOm fran vet school,

And about 25 percent of thi total relates to mom than 600,000 head of Lewis joined a group practice at
count is centered in rhe Texas cormaereial fccdercattlea year which Muleshoe. Buranerthree yoars, Lewis
Panhandle region with Hereford are under we responsibility of Dr. moved out on his own, purchasing 5
standing as Ihe-Hub of this multirnil- Lewis and associate . acres of highway frontage on U.S. 60
lion-doUar business. (rom Holly Sugar Corp. just south of

Sandwich the beef in with pork, In 'showing lhc responsible role oflhe Herefordcity limits, His fir t move
dairy and lamb production here in the a consulting veterinarian to alO Hereford,however, was 10a.bui:lding
Greater Hereford Area and libecommereial ,taule feedyard; Dr. at the intersection of U.S ..60 and Holly
bouomlines of the livestock. .indusuy :Edwards said that his study revealed Sugar Road where a boot and saddle
blossom tmo a.gross of just under $10 that 2S percent of the cattle that died shop is now located. One year later,
billion. showed no outward appearance of Lewis moved into his present. clinic

But this docs not mean that all is sickness and that nearly half of that headquarters which bas undergone a
always well on the production front. number had been in the fcedyard for number of expansion programsdwing
The thin line between profit and ]0 s more than 45 days without appearing the past eight years.
in livestock production i frequently sick. He said 22 percent of the in-pen "Wcdidn'teven have any linoleum
held in the balance of a diagnostic deaths occurr~ af~r 90 days. on the Iloors that fltst year..we ju t
lab ...or a fast decision of a veterinarian ~r.Le~ls polRled out mat used the bare cement," recalled Lewis.
from the lOP rail of a sick pen. "?Sp~lOry ~Ilrnen~, suchas.pne~()-· as helOld or a numberofadd.ilionuo

Dn AI Edwards, a Kansas Slate m8,.ctU'Ol'Ucrespraaory iDfOC:41on.the clinic
Univ,ersityrcsearch veterinarian, dipllhaiaand.tI. paeIIIIIOIIiII. was Lewis.·!hired his flfSl associate
estimated in a study conducted on byr.thek:ldin8c=-goryorrecdylrd.~ in 1985 and after he len
1,791,910 head of feedlot cattle that sickness. . . . . for pnc&icc. Lewis hired Dr.
professional health care was worth al The. role of. ~. LeWISII. M Dr. a.t.
least $20 million 10 a commercial consulung vetenn~ ~.Ill; the .Hcai'anI .. '- ..... loWnfor
cattle feeding industry in the $4 billion earm~of the fronuer CJICWI nders ourpra::tice." uidLewil. "You know.
raage=abou; the same as the current whom~regularpeopJe~oun_dsfl'()m a lot of people lilt .. Herdord
annual gross here in Ihe Tri-Slate Area co~unny LO. commumty, But _Dr. being a. small lOWn. but I Iiill ICIC
of the High Plains. leWIS m~s hISrounds to feedyards people about every day _ I have

Since the Golden Tr.iangle of Deaf where he sires up t.hc health-mO(jc of never seenbcfore_ This is Ihcright.sizc
Smith, Castro and Parmer counties :mo~ than 250.000·c~llle a w~k. ohown ..J canbu.y at least 90 ptnent.
ceankourallutemcrcthenonc-Ieunh "I_Suess you could say ~at'~ur of whatever I need right here in
of the finished beeves from the area heahh programs actuany begm wnh Hereford, Texas."
serviced by the TexasCaule Feeders the po~tof origin of in-coming cauJe," Dr. Lewis and his wife Lisa have
Association, animal hcallh care relates said Dr. Lewis. "We want to know two sons, Dustin and Cody. •
to an input of around $5 million a year where the cattle came from and where In addition to his .formalU'aining ..
justrorlhecommercial feeding end of they have been before ~rrivjng at lhe Texas A&M. Lewis was ft'And on
livestock around Hereford -- not in feedyard, like auctions or various farmandnmchopcl3lionowncclbyhis
expenditures, but additional cash (low owners." , parents, Elmer and Yvonne Lewis.
for having healthy animals. Sill(Wthe Texas Panhandle produces And in an. off-fann :move to gain

Though exaet :6gures have never a small percentage ,C)f calves thai arc additional ,experience in :livestock
been lallled. the pri.oe-~g of animal fCedlb:l-:finishedhere infhe High Plains production, LeWis·worIredone summer
,health care in the Deaf Smith County boof Be~ the Oolden Triangle becomes fQr,acommercial hog ,oulfit ~ Ol~I1'
region win also run into the ~jl1ions.· ~o(a..meetingpoior~ feed· r while still. in highschoOl. ,ParPaJly
And die dollar-count relates 10 only a calves gathered from many points of a resultofthis eariy experience. Lewis
small fraction of animal, health care the nation. Thus. this region also is now consulting velerinarian toone
benefits ~hen toIaIled m. tenns ·of becomes sort of a "melting pal" for of the largest hog operations in the

, healthy ammals free from SICkness or livestock from many partS or the nation. Hereford area. . -
pain. _ .. Basically. tile TeJlas PantiandJe is The Hereford Veterinarian Clinic

"Animal health careaclUaUybegins one of we most disease-free areas of also has a sizable number of dairy
with the foodyard managers," said Dr, the entire nation when itcornes to caulc cows on its consulting programs and
Sieve Lewis. owner o.r the .Hereford production ..But wilh.lhousands of new handles an exlensivc pfactice in health
Veterinary Clinic. "And I suess lIle C8uleamving daily" preventative carerOf horses •.Aspalt. of 'd1eir 'horse
l"exasPanhandJe area is,blessed with. medicine:in livestock is the name ot . prQgram,.~y sumd two studs in a set
havingprobablylhe best. set of thegarne and the vetermariansare the of stables adjacent to the ,clinic. The
fecdyard managers anywbere in the key players to winning the gnme, clinic also ,maintains. sea of large
nation. These managers know what "If Florida or Mississippi has a Hu.le animal hospital pens in theli.veslOCk
they're doing and they realize the problem dten mat little problem will complex.
imparlance of animal heallh care and probably show up here in the local "We have different classifications
preventative medicine." feedyards," said Dr. Mimms. "If of cattle in eve!)' feedlot, "said Dr.

Dr. Lewis related to the feedyard Oklahoma or South Texas has a big Lewis. "This will be based on the
managers as a group of business problem, then we'll. probably have a origin or where the came came from,
executives who have "cattle sense"--big problem." . such as area of the ,counU'y" from a
"They get the feci of a set of calves, -"ThePanhandle is.really the melting :rMch•.wheat pasture OFwheat type of
from the very fU'st day they arrive at pol of the cattle industry ..Since can Ie :middleman was :involved."
the feedyards ...it seems that they can from all, parts ofthe country do very "I'd say the middleman in handling
'sense' whether a stringofcalvcs will well here in the Panhandle climate, livestock will affect the cattle more
do well or nOL" they're brought from such far-away than we affcct them after they're here."

Operating the Hereford Veterinarian points a Florida and M issi ssippi, and While ~iralOry problems ho1d!he
Clinic with a staff of eight, Dr. Lewis of course from allover the Southwest." top slot in feedyard health problems,
has two associate veterinarians, Dr. 'The Hereford veterinarian also noted digestive problems come in as
Mike Mimms and Dr. Rhonda Clark. that just because a herd of calve second ... sometimes related to
While Dr. Lewisspend much of his originates in a secluded little valley infectiouscausesandsometimes.toUle
time in the field as a. consulting somewhere in me moumains docs not rations.1lleflfst60days is commonly
veterinarian to com rnercialceule feed mean 'they w iJ I. beproblcra-frcc stock ~ :infcctious-I.hen eomes miscellaneous

problems. that hang· on to lile day of
shipment .."DoIO Ihe length of feeding
time, the miscellaneous problems will
quite frequently equal the infectious
problems."

He noted that a H)-year uact-
record shows dial about 30 percent of
the lightweight calves coming in wiU
get siC , wheJus Ihissklmess race
drops. te around 10 perrcent on the
incoming yeadings. .."·Calves may beI..... b .'L •. ' . lb·...... ., ,,,Ic1"""'Iper . ut "leY :n: '., 15" ....r:n.

"NoonaUy. wcconskb". deaIb
of 210 2 112perccnlllllOD abe lighter
weight c81ves:1Obe very gOod. but this
past Calland wiRier bas Ileal so cold
IhaI: lhis rate came up 10 6 01' 1
peree.u .." Dr. Lewis added. "TbecaUle
feeding induary of lhisara Iy
perform - bcw:r Ihan the whole callie
f~8 .indUSllyOfIbe Unltcd SIates.'1t

Dr. Minuns,pointed tha lhoU,ab Ihc
,clinic 'open six. d8y- ,- ... -- _ Ilbe clinic
keeps: two. ., '-- on ,caD 24
hours day. sc~day- • And
the clin.ical wok is IS VIfied - - Ihcir
animals .. .lCllS. dogs. Bald Eagles.
haw • - - us-pot..; - -~-' pi- -and, a

orWJCic bink. _ as
"A loIot people will brina: Inj

I birds 01'- ~. in___ clinic, Ihen
we - e il:&om ahem. - - ,__ lI'tIIuna
tbem ,and then nulifyin'l ·,the
UIhori' .," _. Dr. Mimms.. "Wc°'\'C

:ZCbrIs.'"
:In ilion to Ir.IIc ,outdoor ho!lDkll

pens.'dle Cli • :1IIIIinlains -__
. ~y fi

opcIllIiI··.- mom' equiJppal

Article, photos by
ORV.ILllE HOW,ARD'

Special Feature Writer
But they'U be running mighty heavy

on test-lubes and thermornetcrs-.
profe ionals known in the animal
medical field as veterinarians.

From the ranch calving pens to
fecdyard loading chutes, Hereford
veterinarians are billed amongthe best
illllhegiant ,ealtJe.fccding industry of
the High Plains where lhroe-foUiths of
the nation's fed-catde inventory is
finished for beef.

Dr. Aaron Hutto, HUltaV __rl ry Clinic

T

Dr. Steve Lewis,. Dr. Mike Mimms, of Hereford,Veterinary 'Clinic
a hydrnul:ically-operatcd opcranng. limited to consulting work .among
table centered in the room. commercial fcedyards.

The clinic has a big consignment "1. used to do II lot of what we
of youth club stock and make "house sometimes call 'fire engine' work where
calls" to a number of outlying farms you go directly to the farms or ranches
and ranches, 50 miles and more. The to treat a SIck animal." said Dr. Hutto.
clinic 'stafr handle extensive ·"But as times Changed. we changed.
reproductive problems in both, large Mo t of this region is now geared to
and smaH animals. They also handle the commercial cattle feeding industry
embryo transfers and do considerable and most of the veterinarian work in
testing; for a number of the leadinglhis field is rclaI.cd.IO'.~nt.mlhcr
drug companies. than direct. treatment"

"On anaverage day, we won't walk At the clinic, Dr. Hutto isassisted
out of here before 70r 8 o'clockat by Donna Manion who also doubles
nig~l: said Dr..Mimms. in rela~ing to as receptionist, with Kathy Danley as
LheU'runof business, "At one point last office manager. .
September, we ~d 26 horses in here, Dr. Hutto said his weekly run will
at one um.e.We JI ~vera~c around]O average ~tween 150 to 200 animals.
horses here at all umes, . mosl.lybeing household pets. But then

.Born and reared at lazbuddie. ~r. again, once in a great while here comes
Mimms graduated from Lazbuddie such animals as lions black bears and
.High School in 1977 and earned a. buffruo--"We have ~me. locall wild
de~~mm Lubbock. C;:hristill;Hanimals.incaptivity·wh·ch.Wlerequired
College m 198t He .reoel~ed ~!IS by law 10 be examined every four
~.V.M.from Texas A&M University momns, so we do a JiUleof this exotic
m 1_985. . . . work along with, our regular run of

Fo~loWIR.~ ~raduatlOn from J\&M, pets."
Dr. ~Jlnms JOined a group pracuce at Using vClerinariancJinics as son
Hamilton! Tx, The son of Dalton and o! a barometer, pet bird business in
Beulah ~IJIU!IS, wh? are ~c~ near Hereford is big business. with ODe or
Lazbuddie, Dr. Mimms JOined the twocommercialproduc-ersofcanaries
11adi:Id·~ Clinic inNovember and parakeets_ The treatment of pol-
o( 1981. . . . beUiedpigs. have also become a :part

.Dr. CIaIt..lhcdaugllierof Mer:Jeand of his, veterinary program ..
,WendeICIIuk:PCR,reford. graduated Dr. HUlto pointed out. how the
f~ HeMlNd High School in 1979ve~inarian profession COI:UinUDus.ly
a1deamed IuD.V.M. icin lbas A&M morutors lhe outbreak. of new diseases
University in 1986. She spent a year and discovery of new b'eatrnenlS for
in a small-animal practice in Amarillo old diseases,
and two years in the Dallas-Fort Wonh
area before rewming to Hereford in
February of 1989 to join the Hereford
Veterinary Clinic.

While Dr. Lewis and Dr. Mimms
cater to the large animal. practice, Dr.
Clark speclalizes in small-animal
practice ..And by lhesheer nature of the
profession, the worktakcs her to the
very doorsteps of the Hereford
community. But in addition to day-
to-day service in the pet world, she
frequently finds many exotic and wild
game birds and animals on the
examination table. Auhe present Lime.
she is nursing an injured hawk which.
was found lame bya truck driver a
couple of miles west of Hereford. She
has also treated Enmus, parrot , Bald
Eagles and wild rabbit and a Bengal
Tiger along with scores of exotic pt.

Dr. Clark noted !hat bed ide manners
in the veterinarian profession i just a
irnponant as in people pra tice··
"People's pets arc extremely important
to their daily walk of lire in mo lca es
so we take great care in being as gentle
and kind as possible to the ailing pets
as one would with human pali.enlS in
at regular hospital," said Dr. Clark. "I
really believe that veterinarian people
are driven by their love and Intcre LS
for animals"
.. Dr. Aaron HultO, owner and~-
of Hutto Veterinary Clinic located on
thenonh edge of U.S. 385, primarily
treats mostly small animals at his
nonhsidc clinic. with his ootsidc practice

"We now" have vaccine and
treatment for diseases that we had not
even heard of when I was invet
.school,"s3.:id Dr. Huno. "There's a
constant change in anima1 health
care ...you: can tie left behind. if you:
don't sla.yabreasr of every change."

He noted lhatplans are now under
way to attempt In staJIdardize the
treatment of feedyan1 caule bUI at this
poinLintim~, mass treatment of feeder
eaute is conducted on an individual
basis fromyard~to--yard--"I can sec that
at some point down the road, we will
have stafidardized.treaunent of large
volume cf'animels but. we're not.there
yet." .

At the presenttime.cost of healthl
care may vary from around seven
bucks per head on the robust heavy
yearlings 10 at least S3S per head on
some of the lightweights coming in
under heavy stress.

Dr. HuLIOshowed how the modem-

day veterinarian profession ,is.
becoming more and .more specialized
such as livestoCk consulling that
involves much health lDallagementand
very litde direct- dmioistering of
medicinal products, small animal
treatment and large animal trealmenL
Thus, a few years ago. Dr_ Huuo
elected to lean more to small animal
work .rather than the laI:g~_nAfter
being k:ic~ed around ~y hor:sesfor
several years. Idecided [0go lhe OIher
route," He now manages a1:iout60.000
fecdyard catde on a ,cons.ultingbasis.
At one point in time. be handled 8
number of swine and dairy opetations.

1 The son of 81and Oneidia HuUO.
Dr. Hutto was born and reared aI
Dimmiu graduating from DimmiU
High School in 1962. He ~ived 8.
D.V.M, from Teus.A&M. Uoi.versil)'
in 1969' and imm.ed:iat:ely went 10wort
for (h.eCapital. 'Caute Co.. i.nAustin ••
company now biUed as the oldest
livestock ordering buyiog'COi'npanyin
the state, At that time. capital was
owned by Diamond A CanleCo. of
Roswell. N.M •• whose bead honcho
was Raben O. Andason, rcponedIy
at me time being lbc largest indiYidlal
landowner in die United SIaIeS.

The following year•.RulIO reUlmed
to' the Hereford area 'to' lUre on with
Hank: Winter overal Cattle 'lbwn,
FCedyard. and 1aIer moved to the
Easley's Circle 3 Feedylird before
opening up his vererinarian))nCliCe in
Hereford in 1971. His fnclinicwas
a small two-room building on 1st
Street neal downtown Hmford. He
moved to thepresenllocalion on U.S.
385 in 1972 when he bouglttlhe Dr.
Gene Cope Veterinary Clinic and
Hospital.

The Huuo clinic is desi;gnedI
primarily for the tteaunent of small
animals, with one sictwardequ.ipped
wilh holding cagesrmm lhe Door ID
the ceiling. The Operating room is DOl
unlike lhat found in many hospitals-
·white-coated tables with massive
overhead lighting sysleIJlSand small
glass shelves fiHingmost of the room-
-every inch being spotlessly dean.
There's a number of outdo« hospical
pens but they're nol used much
,anymore..

Another Hereford veterinarian who
has had a. longtime practice in this
Caul . Capital is Dr. Cliff A. Skiles.
Jr.• D.V.M ••whose offices are at 1506
W. Park. Dr. Skiles was out of town
on busi ness and could not be reached
for comment.
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1-Articles For Sale

FI:REWOOD FOR SALE
Seasoned Oak Or Mesquite

Coli - - Tire Sto
3&4-8411

Repossessed Kirby.Other name
brands. Used- rebu i1t-$ 39-up.
Sales-Service 00 all makes. 3644288.

1200

To give away 6 black & white puppies.
Should tie smaU when grown. 289·53 ~7.

16403

New and now in, SlOCic::;The Roads of
New Mexico, in book form.Also The
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Hereford
B(3I1d. 313 N. Lee. 15003

&:., ODd round, '
frost. 216.5239.

CUI IbefOre
~5988.

.J.L. MARCUM
I See me & get a great deal on

your next vehicle. I can save
you money!

3-Cars For Sale
1984 Chevy Blazer Bla k/White
4·whccl dri c,75, miles. 364·3135 ..

16252 I

1978 4 .4 Blazer, new unn mission.
After 5 p.m. 364·4 05. . 16329

, 19874 4 Toyota Pi up,60,<XX>milcs.
roU bar & bed liner, AM-FM Stereo
casscuc. running board . 289-5562,
teav message. 16347

Govemment s ized vehicles from
$1<00. Corvette. Chevys, Porsehes,
and other coafiscaied properties ..For
Buyers Guide (800)772-92 J 2 ext 3650.
Also open evenings & weekends,

16402

Stagner-Orsborn
1st & MUes
364-0990

-- -

3A-RVs For Sale

Dickey-Stout Motor Ranch will pay
cash or sell on consignment MOlor
Homes & Travel Trailers ..359~71.1.,6.

16316,

4-Real Estate

BY OWNER
A Bright Fu'.ulIe-2JO nR ST.

This unique 3 bedroom, 1 balb,
home bas. larle 'amU, room~ ,
din.ing room combination,.
Backy-ard' a child's dream- I i

complete with fort. 8 111.,
Assumable Loan L.owEquity for
sale at $53,500

LL-J64.4708

Money paid (or houses,
mortgages. Call 364·2660.

notes,
790

For' c. by ow~r: Clean ,quality
home. If you see It you'U want iL If

-----~~--------- you ..am qualify' for I we wilJ pay
cl_QSJ:ngcosts. Move in noIhi~ down, I

123Cenue. 364-6164. 16310
- y ..-\Yllltel1III

locally. Can credit manager -----------
1-0)-447-4266. 16360'

. - 3 bedroom house in Lu t w.iui
. 161.18 bedroom .. baIh ; ..11duld. --,. , ~y- Norman In-pound pool, q-

a.dm. 220 N. win II or 'UIdC (Or

.in Hereford. 364-1736.
16,313

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 42 Mush-
1 Like day· . roomlype

old bread DOWN
6 Oweeb 1 Aspara·

10 Danger g.us
11 Oasis "ind pieces
112Studio 2 Service

stand pIeces
13 Caribbean 3 Weapons

resort store
14 Godzilla 4 Whoppers

and King 5 Building
Kong wing

15 Poel John 6 - a one
16 Nancy's (zero)

spouse 7 Piano
17 Vat piece
18 Wapiti 8 Follower
19, Surveil· of 33

,llance'jo'b, Across
22 Pay-phone 9 Imbibed

feature 11 Annie's
23 Fast food Daddy -

drink 15 Twosome
26 Winnow·

ing of
busi-
nesses

~9 Chowed
d'own

32 Before tee ,
33 Gen. """"+--4--

lee,'s side '.......-+--+-jl!!!!!
34 Spelunk-

ers
36 Domino or

Waller
37 Martini

garnish
38 Ceremo-

nies
39 Chopped

tine'ly.
40 Cherish
41 Coile ,alnd

Turner

M A NIOIRISIT A R
ADO R E ERA SE
RUB B ERN E C K S
I L L. L I 0 T E E
S T Elv ENS I DA

AR 1<, F L I T
AU NIT S M I EN S

~ ~ os P E N
P U r P A N.D ORA,
OS Ai E R A.. ,8.A. N
R,U BB E R,C H E C K
T'A LON IE.AS 'EL.
SLEWS SWED E

Yesterday's Answer
17 Tied up
20 Boxing

wins
21 Boot

feature
24 "You are

here"map
25, Like a.

monk's
quarters

27 Beasto!
burden

28 Mortar·

board
attachment

290alHo·be
30 Shire of

MRocky"
31 Remove

trom a flat
3S Times
l preceding

36 Tradi·
tional dog
name

38 Aries

Owner h movlnl ~ must sell.
1,652 sq. ft. brick home in good
neighborhood dose to elementary
school. Freshly painted, 3 bdr.,
1 large bath, endosed garage, new
carpel, large fenced backyard.
New owner need' onl3r assume
house paymen.fS wllb: $11.000
down. F:ormoreiDfiJJ:malion ca .
364-7126aft,r S p.m. or to ~ak,
an appointment Cosee Ihis home
at 708 Blevins.

Trade Townhouse 1501 S. Alabama
in Amarillo for house in Herefurd. Call
J.L. Marcum 364-0990 or nights at
806-3S9~5030. 16352

For sale by ,ownct: AD brick. 4 bedroom,
2 bath, garage, fenced back yard, no
down payment.fow payments if you
qualify. 364-5287. ] 6371

.
4A-Mobile Homes

For sale 16x8S all eJectric centtal heat. .
3 bedloom II'8iJer houJe...CaU 364-0480
aCter I p.m. 16244

1.98.5;. like De double wide mobile
home for sale. 3&4-3549'. 1639S

1.2.3 and 4 bcdroom.8.panmcn
: availab . low income hDusin . Stove
I lOCIrefrigerator furnished ..Blue WacerGarden ...... ~. . . Call

I. ~ paid. _' 364-666&.
110

Self-lock storage. 364-8448.

Need extra space? Nccda place 10 have
a garage sale? Rent a mini-storage. Two

izcs available. 364-4370. 14763

3 br.. 3/4 bath brick ihouse, 'one
garage, central he.at, $35
moothlylS200depOslt 100.NW Drive.
364-2524.· 15929

a-Help Wanted
------

142 NW Drive. nice 2 bedroom brlck,
large rooms-lots o( storage. large 3
bedroom. 409 W. 4th. 364-7272 or
276-5604. 16294 H Ip Wanted: Wajtress and delivery

driver. Apply in person .. Pizza Hut,
1404 W. I t. 12913 .

Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn"
Jones, Driveways, wa s, panes,
foundations. slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617. 1.... ------------40

Two bedroom, 1 b th, 510 Union,
$225/m nlh,$U5 d [X> it, 1-354-9771
aft~r 8 p.m, Leave messagc.. I

16363 r-----------
WORKSHOP DIRECTOR
Hererord Satellite Center

Individual to direct developmen.
ta], vocational, social and o.her
trainingactivilies for adults with
mental retardation. Is responsible
for overall program which
include: assements; contract.
production and quality control'
education and development 0;
community resources; vocalionill'

I and: ed.ucaUonal tralnlng
, programs; and related activities
to in ure program stabilization
and grlJWth. State salary and
benefits. Equalopportunity/affir· j

mative employer. 318 N 2S Mile
Ave. for applications. Closipg:
February S, 1981

One bedroom furnished apartment
$165/mo. $50 deposit, bills paid.
364·0999. After 5 p.m. 364-7178.

16364

For rent. Nice 2 bedroom house.
carpeted, paneled, 503 Blevins,
$W75.00 month. Call 806-762-4339.

16369

2 bedroom duplex, water & gas
fumished. $250/momhly, 3644370.

16378

One bedroom apartment, bills paid,
good. oondition. Call Carol Sue

, LcGalC, Realtor, 364·8500. 16381
I WANTED.. Chair-side dental

I I assistant for growing dental'
practice. Must be a COA or 2
years experience In sit-down '
tour-handed dentistry with
some frontofnc~ knowledge.
Salary dependent on experi-
ence and contributions to
practice. Send resume to :Bo](
2404, Hereford, TX,. 79045

House for lease, NW Hereford, 3
bedroom. Call Carol Sue leGale. I
Realtor,364-8500. . 16382

Fumished barber shop for lease. Call
Carol leGate at Top Properties,
364·8500. 16383

1360

3-1 1/2-1 brick veneer with fenced
yard. Like new. Stove. fridge, A/C
provided. Central gas heat 364-3209.
. 16391

No Job Offering here! But, if you're
looking fora Career, See our ad in the
Sports Section.) 6236

No experience necessary ... No
overhead, norent, no inventory ..direct
from manufacturer. Coin operated
watcrvending machines. Full lime
income for part. time effon. $6150.00

I required·'eaH (811)757-4664 ,ext .a.
163932 bCd«iofn 'apl.Ulment,lrefttg'editor &

stove. water bill paid. $200 monlhly,
deposit required. 364·6232 or
364-3745. 16404 Truck driver needed, 364·3501.

16397
- -

6-Wanted 9-Child Care

Wanted: Used Pianos. We ~y cash for
used pisncs. Tolzein Music
(806)352.-5293. 16366

o,pcnings [or children in my home,
Drop-:ins wek:ome. Willsi.l Friday nights

:&; week·ends. Ten years experience.
Call Bonnie Cole, 36445664.

7-Buslness Opportunities KING'S MANOR
METllODIST
CHIWCARE

Two bedroom unfurnished ihousewith 1.-------.......-.
basement, fenced yard, near schools ..I... U1IMI;· TYPISTS, !PC u era
364-l8S4. 16171 needed. $35,000 potent1al.
_________ . Details. (1) 805687-6000

Ext. 8·10339

IU'dn"4~,..Ji!JUf •• t....... ·I :p.":'Drop.,,.. W.1come lOt;.
TWo H.,.. NotRe-.

.MABILYN BEU
l)irector
364-0661Tidy 3 bedroom, NW area. Call

364-2660 or 364·7476. 16192 1 .. _-_----- ..

GOLD CREDIT CARD
100% ap;pro\l~

$1,soo, £redit line
'money back guarantee'
rorcomplete inro. caU

1..900-2U;~OO4' 24.50 fee

HEREFORD DAY CARE
s....1JcenMd

ExClllllnI progrlni
Ib, "-ntd,,"H.

Chlkhn, Q..12yurt

Two houses and two separate comer
lots near San Jose Church. one house
at 237 Catalpa. Inblock, 140x300. II- __ ~~~ __ ~ __
that has been cleared on corner of FOR SALE
Gracey & Sampson. Call 364~8842. PARK PLACE APARTMENTS

5470 4 Units, Double Car
Gar_Ie,

eac .unit lire;plllce.
P:rofJ ciooal VCR. ,cleaning and repair. 1M Douglas. nice2i(XX)sqft, 3 bdrm.. 364-4350.
=dl~omeICenl:Cr~ 226 Ni~~' comer 101,.,owner financing. Gerald I...----------......J

Hamby, Broker, 364·3566. 16132

For rent - houses & Ulliler houses ~ .....------------.
checkat Hereford Texaco. 364..:8620,
We havepesl,conttol ,on houses.

l6199
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10-Announcements
- -

, .NORTHBRN S UDI ARABIA
_ (AP). S L Ciary "Wi . -'s lood
•• luckclwm_ iacludelleddy c_ • sc: .
•-' him by h4-y- Id.1D anolRted

. cloth Crom a B • t e arch aqd a
1 rat.desnake rail.

t_LL Steven Sw- - n,e:arries,aD.
Amer" can flag in his breast pocket.
pictura of --prlfriend and his do •
and . ainic' •

Pre. Mallhiu Schubert totes .-
Bible. \

nac 820d Airborne". 2nd Brigade
h to uavel .light. YOImo t of the
men carry some sort of good .Iuck
eharmOl ·memento. For most it's
snapsholSof wives. girlfriends or
fam,ly •.For some. it·. '.,centeJfolds.

Warsham. 28. of Fort Worth,
Texas. decided ID tecp·lhe rattlesnake
tail as, ,souvenir after ,catching, the
reptile in P-ebruary. -

Lt. 'iemmce Ro es, 28. of
com.PIrk. Md••'carr'· - an 0 _ It

from the child he. -;.Dcverseen. The
baby w born Oct. 30.

Staff Sst David Ang - fter. 37.
of MiIbaRt. S.D .• beps ~. inspira·
Lional __ge given bim by a
'V'JeIDam vetaan: ··F-RCdom forlho
who fight for'i&' ,- 8 - -ial mearun'
the protected wiJI nevll' ,know." ,.

1-

insulate BUies, side walls &. memJ, •
buildin.SS'. Free estimates. 364-5477. '

16200NOOceI Good Shepherd CIoIhes Closet,
62S Hwy. 8) will be 'qx:n 1i.Je9jays
and Friday until further notice from
? 1011:30 a.m. ~d 1:3010 3:00 p.m.
.Fabv .." limiIld. irIDne p.ql1e. Most
everythin,g under $,1.00. 890

"You never
going to set bac
p &U'OOpCI·l8id.

A .101 of" the ,personal item are
toe ed away in ide Kel~ar helmets.
The 8200 hal shunned Ithe Ooppy
desert hats maiJy • war~e:hoosin .
to~eepa ugo-lO-war UilUde" ince
arri.ving in Augu I.

In his helmet. Maj. Hank Keirsey
caniesa swathofbcaverpeltlD keep
his head warm.

Spc. Chr.i lopber Bolnar~ 2~. of
Lexing:ton. Ky ••use4to carry_. pair
of his gir,l(riend'· pe, c rfumed p.antic •

"I bad 10 send them bact:" fie
said. "It w,asjust. 100 much."

For tree - d slnb uimming. general
.& ckalHIp l:aIIIWd lawn wm.

364.3356. 16286
AXYbL -AA.lIB
IILONGPLLO-

uppo
ears."

Problem Pregnan. ICY Center. 505. East.
Park Avenue, 364-2D21. Free pregnancy
rests. Confidential. After I'Ioum hOI line
364-7626, ~k fo,r HJanie." 1290 I'

. One letter . f ,ana&her. Inl tbilumple A is used
for tbe ~ Va,. X(. Ibe ·brO· 0'., ·te. Single h~lters.
~ tbe·lenlthandfonnaUon of the words are aU
~.:.EKh day theCGde IeUen are diRerent. I

CIIYPTOQUOTE
t t-Buslncs s SCI vice

WAR--------~-----------

HEPB

ZPA

EWZ

FQPSSG USPBBQFV p
Defensive Driving ·COurseis now being
offered nights and Saturdays, WiU
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount. For mOle information, call
364-6578. 700

wv BEPB GDX BE WAd

HD.FBE USP'B.BQFWAM.

-M Q D FM Q N·Q F A P F 0 V E P H.
v •• Q PEOPLE 'WHO HAVE

POWER RESPOND ~Y. THEY HAVE NO MINDS
'''In'1HEIR OWN. -IVY COMPTON.RURNEn

Casualties £torn the Persian Gulf
War won't come horne in body bag .
Instead •. Lbey·U be oansported in
"human-remains pouches.··

Even people who deal frequently
with the jargon' sometimes havc
trouble.

'"All the high-tech' slUff can get
confusing, even to me ..and I deal WIth
it every Cia.)'." says John Coleman.
managing editor of Soldier ofFcrwne
magazine and a former member oflhc
U.S ..and Rhodesian, ,annies.

"Lite a.B·520 .. 1 know What.
B-52 is, or course, bUI what's the G
model? Those tiilds of things -I have
to' go loot lhemup'." .

Poreumple.lOmeone missing in
acdon is said 10 have ulone Elvis."
''1be beach •.••of course. refus' 'to the
desert

Troops on the ground used. to refer
to Air Force pilOts. somewhat
derisively.,u, nnyboy ." Bu in lhis
war they are ",zoomits. "

There's "Scud:'wbich refers 10
those insidious, ofccu inaccurale
missiles that l'raq _ been lobbing
inlO IstaeJ and Saudi Arabia.

uOrdrIanc::en is.standIrd military
lenn for munitions. anythina from 8
single buUellO • nuclear warhead.
Bul now we have ~tincontinellt
,o~e.~'·

DALLAS (AP) ~English-speaking
Amuican might. flave -trouble
commul!icating w.ith. U.S. uoops
serving m Opemtion Desert S&om.

'Ibc warriors have fiI1cd Jonghours
in,lhe dcsen. sand by develop.ing a
unique .form of military .Iingo.

JustcaD it umilspelk. "amilitary
mumbo jumbo dlilt out of a Pogo
comic strip.. 1t~1also .known as
Penlagonesc. or. in other words,
gobbledYlooIc.
- Tarseti: now arc reCmed. to as
"assets. ot1bey are notauacked, they
are "visited. of They are not blasted.
they arc OIIIICqQ.iredn or "sup-
p~ssed.··

Will ,pick upjunk cars free. We buy
scmpiron and metal. aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

GamgeDocn & ~ Repllred. Call
Roool1 BelleD! Mobile 1-679·5817-
Nights Can 289-5500. 14231' previously announced ci.vilian deadl Anticipating ground .fighting to

toll of 428.' , come. tbealliesare rushil1gsupplies
Iraqi officials said abe ,aUicdto the desert frontlines. At forward

bombsandmissilesrainingdownon Ilqinl·1IUS 1Oday. huge Hercules
Baghdad ovemlsht smashed a C..l30tmnsportswerearri.vingevety
hospital. bridge. communeiadons 30 minutes, Air FOlCe Capt. Scott
centerandbomCs ..lraqiofficialssaid 8mitll :said afiler'one such delivery.
two sunace.-to-swfac:.erocbtslanded With half a million U.S. l100ps on
near .• bus SWlOD. dcSII,'OYinSlWO, land. sea and air in the gulf, Presklent
movie theafCtS and about'20Qc-hops. Bush is sending his lOp military men

··Whether by mistake or delibor- 10 the war zone lOaS5esS the .
ately. we don "lite it, we could have. 3':week-old campaign. Defense.'
been . ki1Jed,"Baghdad resideDt Secrelary Dick Cheney and Gen.

, YI.·tub Abonna IOld AP conespon- Oolin POwell, chairman of the loint
deDt Salah Nasrawi. . Chiefs of Sl8ff. will go to the gulf

The NBlional Association of U.S.offaci8llhavempea&edlysaid later this week ~ Lbelr rlrst wartime
Retired FedctalEmployccs will meet Ihe ,air aUICks II'C lUBeain8 military visit to (he region.
,Thu..rsday at the Hereford Senior and straIegic sites. Military officials
'Citizens at I p.m. in the Kiwanis ~y. ~fTons Ilav~ been made to avoid, Bush said the top-level visit did not.
Room. CIVilian: casualues. signallhataground war was uboutlO

A special prognm is plaMed. The USS Missouri was also.in begin.Buthesaidhe,doubu:d.airpowcr
Mile McQucenof·Amarillo. districl action ovemisllt, fllin, its l~inch alone would drive Saddam Hussein's
repreSCOlali~widlTbX&1Depa11ment guns at targets aIong_ LhC Kuwaiti armies from Kuwait.
·ofAging. will present the. program coasl, ~ _cQIIlmand said. '!he That seemed 10rencct :dIe lhinldng
and answer questions. baUlesJup deslrOYed a IWIarSlte. ',in the fi.eld. One U.S. Air Foree

AU who plan to eat lunch with arti!l~ryand .,~ace ...to-~ missil~ commander. Cel.John McBroom or
McQueen. NARPE officen,'and poslbon.A,dUJ~ll1lraqinuliW'YU1U' the 1st T: clica' Fighter Wins, 101d,!
memben.shouklcaUSeniorCitizens also was hit, but Iho command. said .reponers in SaudiA'htbia a giound
at 364-5681 Thursday morning for itdidn't~whowmucbdlmagewas assaultevenruallywouldben~
lunch reserv:ations. done. to oust Iraqi troops from Kuwait. BUl

-H'-. ,I-III to One .lIied air raid scored a hesaidhehopedseoiorcol1'lmanders
possible hit on. an Iraqi mobile Scud. would be patient,
missile launcher. &beu.s. eorilmand "I would like to think the air war
in Saudi Arabia said 'today. 1bc would diciale lhc grolllld war," he.said.spe-ak ,launchers have bcrin used to lob "rdlikelhe.Armylolgoin,and.move

." '. missilCslllsraeland Saudi. Arabia, the last soldier nut instead oflhclasl
Hereford Flame Peliowship will allboulh the auaeks Ilavelapeted off u)O.OOO... I would hope we do not go

fReet Thursday at 7 p.m. al the in.reeentday.. . in on lhogrounduntil. wchuvcotmosl
Hereford Community CenlCr. Iran's ofneialnews geney said completely obliterated him from. tho

Joan HiD of Clovis. N.M. will be the roar of .1I.ekin, allied planes air." .
. guest speaker. She II 'employed. by could be heardpounctinl JOutbem 'The cornerstone of any. ground
KUN radio in,IWweU. Sbe was born .Iraqi cities every few min;nes ,offensive may :wellbe an amphibious
and raised in DIIIu and bas been throu-lhout the nilln ,and this assault. Pentagon sourccssetd a U.S.
head of the Ie8Chiq department with momiDl· It said Iraqi air defenses Marine task fOfCCIs maneuvering mto
,he CBN-700Club iD. ,Dallas. apparenll), were ,sikinL position after a practice seaborne auack

i:liIland her husband .pas&ored I. Thelnmian newsitgency said lhree, on Lbesouthern shoreerthc Arabian
church in MesquieL She isa full time hugeexpJosioos in the lrIqi city of peninsula.
student a1 Eastem New Mexico, Basn ,could. be .beard In the Iranian The task force - made up of about
University. maJOrini in ;special C~yof~~shabr' 2' miles:a,~y. 17,000 Marines.- i~"slowly working
education. Basra IS the Site of iraqis milawy its way north," one Marine Corps

The public is iu.vited toauend.h~ead~q~c. u~arte~~n~_~~~or~th~e!X!U=W8l::'t~'Ihea~tec~"-:'_o~_f~ti:c:er~s:a~id~T~'u~e~S~da~y~._~ ~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~

Retirement
•

meet~n,g'
planned _SchIabs

Hysi~
1500 West '.,k Ava.

_ '.In, ,IIl,.CII't
1•...-, ••• ...,... L ,.. : .................................... "'"

CClRIDDITY "'IIIICD
Richard '$chlabs$teve Hys.ingerBrenda .Yosten

...... 364-1216 EtIdI'radina DIIy After 5:30 P.M.
for Reconled: Commodity IUpdate.

mon ylh • Y
om on whodo

E daY', thOusands of people read the . 'eford Brand ·classified section, looking
for something to buy! 'There's. no better way to sell those odds and ends that you 100
Ion y use for. deverybody's hap . You rna money and enjoy little

.- around the house, and the buyer is ,too. pt _your tad



AA ...._t ..MOnda Ihm·u.h Frida. ',.- 'I.... Y.
406 W. FourthSL, noon. S:30 p.m.

d :8,p.m. For!more information ,call
364-9620.

Spanish speaking AA meeLin s
each Monda.y, 406 W. Pomth SL.B
p,.·ml.

.Ladiaexercise c . ., Pim Baptist
Chwm Pamily.Life Center. 7:30 p.m.

Odd Fellow ,Lodgc. lOOP Han.
7:30p.m'.

TOPS Chapter No. lOll. Communi~
ty Center • .5:36-6:30 p.m.'

ROWyClub. Community Center.
noen.

PIaMed Parenthood Clinic, open
Monday throughPri,day. 1H 2-S Mile ..,'
Ay,C.! ~:30.I.m. unUI 4:30 P;'m. . :1,'1HEALTH

ClYJl Air PatrOl-U.S. Au Forte I. . .
Auxiliary. Comni~l'lCen.·ter. 7 p.m. ~INSURANCE

Nu KidJ Komer. 1410 La ........ _='.:i'!'..-..N-.....•
Plata ,.91

•• m.until 4, p.m. . II '~..!.-= A,'
Masonic Lodge. M 'Temple; - -.--- -.~--_ II:tI'.

7:30p.m.
, £a ter Uon Club. E SIC,

Clubhouse •.8,,p'.m.
Herdord Music: Study Club. 1:30

p,m.
Beta Siama Phi City Council,

:SoUthwCi tern Public Service Reddy
oom.Sp.m. .

weet 'n' FIIlCYCakeDecorating
'Club. ClNIImuniaJ Center. 7 p.m.

TeUJ RetiM ia-
• •Haefonl . ... CilizcnJ

11:30. m.
VeIeda, SlUdy CI .'7:30p.m.

'So County HislOri '

THUR O',\'

Ladi ex re' d. ,Fir 1B prist
Church Family Life Cent r. 1:30 p.m.

Immurliz lions .ain tchildllOOO
di . ,'rex De nmentofH Ilh
office, 914 E. Park.9·U:30 .m. nd
1.-4 p.m.

AI·Anon, 406 W. Fourth St.•. ip.rn,
San J Player Group. 735 Bn!vard.

p.m.
Weight Watcher . Community

Church, 6:30 p.m.
Kid Day Out, ir: l United

Met~ooj ~Church. 9 a.m, until 4 p.m.
KiwanIS Club. Communi.l), Cenle.r,

noon.
TOPS Club No. 94l. Cormaunhy

Center, 9 a.m.
Amateur Radio Op ra:lors •.norm

biology building ofhighschoot, 7:30
p.m.

Stor), houe at the librory.IO .m.
HereCord.1bastmasters Oub, Ran h

House. 6:30 a.rn,
VFW. VFW ctubhouse, 8 p.rn,
BPO.E .lodge., Elks Hall, 8:30 p.m.
National. AssociaLion or Retired

Federal Employee·. Herefor-d Senior
Citizen Center.l p.m. '

Bud to Blossom Gard n Club, 9:30
a.m.

ElketlS. 8 p.m.
L' Allegra Study Club, 10 a.m.
Alp~aEoLa. Mu Chap~er of .BeLa

Sigma Phi Sorority, 7:30 p.m.
North Hereford Extension

Homemakers Club. 2:30 p.m.
W)'C~ ExleJ'&oo HOI1lCIU8k:crsOub,

2:30 p.m.
.Bay View Study Club, 2 p.m,
Merry MbcersSqu reD nceOub.

Communi.t.), Center, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY
Kiwanis White.flce Breakfast

Club. caison Hou c. 6:30 a.m,
Community Duplic Ie Bridge

Club.Communjty Center. 7:30 p.rn.
Naz' oeK'ds Komel. 141.0 La

Plata, 9 a..{1l. until 4 p.m.
Hereford Garden Club. 2 p.m.
Deaf Smith County 'CrimeslOpPCrS

B rd of Dirreetors, 'Cbambetof
Commerce board room, noon.

SATVRDAY
St. Thomas Epsico· '1 Women. 11

a.m.
Open gym (or aU teens, noon to ,6

p.m. on" Saturday and 2-5 p.m.
Sundays . t First Chureh of the
NazareDC.
. ·AA.406W.' . .:: '! .• 'P' . on.
Saluro'y and II a.m, on Sundays.

M.OND'AY

..

U DAY

Shrove T .day P oc,::.. C S'Upper~.
St. Tho· E.'.' .Church parib
hall, 5-7:30 p.m. Ti kelS $3 for
duJlS_nd Sl.SO for children 7.12.

Children und r ix "/, .ofage will
b ' drnit dfreeofch e fonheaIl.
you-can-c I upper.

. lOPS 'No. S76.Communi-
'ly Center~9 I.m.

Kids D y Out. First United
Methodist Cburch.9 a.m..until 4 p.m.

St. Thomas 12-stepn~co,very
program, open to the public, 7:30-
8:30p.m. For mote informatiDn call
the church office .l. 364'()146.

HerefOl'd It ~Lodge No. 228,
IOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Problem Pregn8ncy Center. SOS E.
P~k Ave., open Tuesday ~rou~h
Fr day. Free and confidential
pregnancy testing. Call 364-2027 or
364- 7626 for appoinunenL

Fllcc women's exercise class,
erobics and noorwork, Community

Church, 7:30 p.m,
HerefOl'dAMBUCS Club. Ranch

Hou e. noon.
Social Security representative at

ceunhou .9: IS a.m. to 11:308.m.
Kiwanis Club of Hereford-Golden

K. Senior Cilizens Cenler~ n008.
Lone Star Study Club, 2:30 p.m.
Order of Eastern SW'. Masonic

~. mph" 1:.30 p.m,
Westway Bxtension Homemakers

Club, 7 p.m.
Pioneer Study Club. 10 am for

business meeLin,g: and luncheon
ro] 'OWS. .

Pilot Club, Community Cenler. 7
a.m ..

W DNESDA,Y

Noon Lions Club,. C,ommunity
Center, noon.

Young at heart program. YMCA,
9 a.m. until nOOR.

AI-Anon, 406, W. Fourth. S~t..:5
p.m.

Bippus Extension Homemakers
Club, 2 p.m, ,

United Methodi [Women of First
United Melhodist Church, in Waid
Parlor. 9:30 a.m.

Credit Women International,
RanchHou ,noon. .

Culiural Extension Homemakers
Club, 2 p.m.

ATLANTA (AP) - Merchant and
pu.blic official lames, Habersham, born
in England in 1712. came to Georgia
in. 1738. .

Haber ham set upa business
'cxpomng rurs. ricc,lumber and naval
supplies to England and the West
IndiO . He also helped found one of
A~~rica 's first otphanagc:~.wi ttl the
BmJsh e:yange~jsl.George Whilc£icld.

Habersham Ix:ld. man)' publicoJTICCS '
and was actinggovemor or Georgia
(I\om 177110 1713. He die-d in II77.S.

CALl.
"EItJII' "NlN',ClUI

lOt" lII!n
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Ill':\; I VB
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Sweatshi
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